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ATHLETICS. 

T HE coming into being of Saor-

stat Eireann with its perma

nent Defence Forces and Garda 

Siochana, has had the effect of 

bringing about a new orientation of 

Ireland's place in the rea1ms of sport 

Hnd athletics. It is now possible for 

Hthletes of Saorstat Eireann to c,)m

pete in international sport as a 

separate and (lj,;tinct entity. 

That fact does not seem to have 

as yet been fairly grasped by the 

majority of people, despite the 

coming of Tailteann with its panoply 

and pageantry. Much less does this 

important fact seem to have bee-.n 

grasped by the A.A.A. It is true, 

certainly, that the standard of Army 

athletics has steadily improved; 

,ma we note with keen pleasure the 

pn('omiums which have been 

"howered upon the recent All-Army 

::-;ports in Cork's own City. 

~e"ertheless, the standard of 

_\l'm:} athletjc~ is far below what it 

.-hould be. To put it bluntly, the 

Army and the Garda should be in t' 
po~ition to field the cream of Irish 

athletes. The stalwarts to go forth 

und win new dignities and honours 

for the country in international sport 

should come from the ranks of these 

two forces. 

'l'he youth of the members of the 

Army and the Garda, their physical 

fitness, their habits of discipline and 

training, their open air life confer 

upon them advantages which are not 

possessed by athletes in other wall,s 

of life. It is our view that the 

Army and the Garda should be able 

to do more for the elevation of sports 

-the smashing of old records and 

the creation of new ones-than cu-:y 

other organization 01' combination of 

athletes in the country. 

It is our impression-though we 

are open to correction on the point

that the standard of sport in the 

Garda is higher than it is in the 

Army. This may be due to the un

certainties and restrictions of mili

tary life . We know of many ('ases 

in which the military athlete \';as 

doing his twenty-four hour guard, 

and the next day had to go forth to 

a nerve-racking, mus('le-stmining 
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contest on the sports track. A really 

high standard ean scarcely be 

achieved under such conditions. 

Human nature could not stand up 

to the strain. 

We feel sure that if the subject 

was closely gone into there are many 

ways in which more liberal facilities 

could with advflDtage ~o the Army 

and the country be afforded to the 

A.A.A. V'! e feel that the training 

of the best of the Army athletes 

should be more centralised and 

specialised. 

No one will now deny that the 

Army team in the Internaliional 

Jumping Competition' acquitted 

themselves with credit and brought 

new honour and distinction to the 

Army and the country. Yet the 

Jumping Competition-in its strictest 

and best sense-is only a form of 

sport. What is true of this particu

lar competition is equally true of 

sport in generaL 

'l'ailteann 'will soon be upon us. 

\Ve should aim to reach such a stan

dard in these contests that the 

superior position of the Army in the 

realms of sport should be no longer 

in doubt. It can be (lone with a 

little giYe and take in the 

matter of training and a general 

spirit of co-operation. But tne 

chief thing to achieve right now is a 

better outlook and a~ more definite 

object in sport generally. 
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('IUl"I'BR I\'. 

WI: (Je<"ilit'd to HC('Pllt responsibility for 
Ihe proppr control of lhe (Jump. 
Htrllnge as it muy seem we ·",ere nol 
unalllmoUR 011 thl" point by any meauS. 
ROllW of the p1'iI;;OI1('rs, und a few of 
thPlll person!lge~ of weight and !'Iund· 
iug In the Irish-Irl'lnlld movement, wer(' 
r1pu<1 agllinst our assumption of control. 
1'hpi1' thief arguments were that c"ery 
<1uty WI' unde1'lool, 10 perform 1'('lieved 
a so [(1 iN' ; nnd that was de facto help
ing the eneUlY: the more soldiers we 
COllll)ellE'll Ihe :H1tborities to retain iu 
Frongocb, amI the more trouble we 
cnm;!'d thPIll, thl' Rooner we would b!' 
released. It WitS celtainly a i>luusible 
case. 

The millt IIry chiefs of the prisoners, 
Ilowpypr, were not YI'1'Y much C'oncerned 
with tbe possiblE' !'mbarrassrnent of the 
pnem... The,· were rather ('oncerned 
with 'atl alnlng certain milltary object!:!. 
And, of ('ourse, tb!'), got their way. 

AftN' our arrival in Camp It -y-aR 
tnrl! ly unclcrstoo(l, though never l"l)('('i
ficall~' defin!'fl oOiC'inlly, that we wen' 
1't'('t'i"lo'd Hnll t1l'('ept{'tl tiS PrlSOll('rs of 
Will'. A ('aRI' III point will Illu'ltrllh' 
whut 1 lUl'lUI. 'rIll' tiny aiter onr I;rrl
\'nl Wt' WN'e P:ll'lu]('tl: and requi('E'il to 
flU up Idelltinc'at ioll Formll. 'Ih!'"c 
,truC'k U>l :til I/('in~ too lUuch Ilf a 1111(; 
(/11(/ ('1'/1 Ilot'lIlUl'lIt; anll ('on.';<'I(I1l'ntly 
Ilelllurrl~l lI~:II11st fillill~ them up. ,Yt' 
Were at 01)(,(' hlu()(lly told that tb,' 
1\t)('nlllE'nts applit't1 onl~- 1o rriS01lt'rS of 
War, nnt! that Jntt'l'I'l:ttlonal Law r.~ 
111111'1'11 HIll' 10 hI' fillpd u)J in rE'o;p\'C't uf 
1'(WIt PrlsOIwl' of 'Yar. Onr nlt(,lltlon 
wns Ill'llwn to tilt' f:wt that they "'Nt' 
1.l'illh·\1 In Cll'rlll:ln on 0111' :-;Id.,; awl ill 
1';l1~lish on t ht· otllt'l'. On thi" 111111('1'
~tl\llllln~ I hl'lI, Ilam('ly, I hat tIie 1:l1lm:
II}. of th .. ~ .. Forlll>l was nReSSlIl'\' ullll .. r 
Intl'rnatiollu\ Lu\\' to Illl' I·Ollllll~·tlfln of 
OUr "tl\tll~ n;: 1'1'1"III\('r,; of ""ar WI' 
('()I\I(lli{~I: :\lit I flll'l\isl)(~1 the IH,(·'~. HI)' 
1·"rl\('lIlnr .. 

TIl(' fi1'Rt batth of vrisoners had ar
rh'ed In Frongoch Camp on the 9th 
.Tlml'--thp Feast of St. Columcille
and In' the time we arrived on Ibe 17th 
a coui,le of hundred prisoners were al
rpady installed. As the regulations of 
the Camp requirpd - that one Ilf the 
prisoners should be appointed Head 
Leader wbo would be responsible 
directly to the Colonel for the <ontrol 
and good conduct of the prisoners, we 
found that position jointly occupiefl by 
Captains Kavanllgh a11(1 Con.'lolly. We 
also found that acllug largely WIder 
the influence of Jobn O'Mahony each 
mess of forty prisoners had !IPpointed 
two delegates. 'I'hes!' ('nnstituted what 
was euphemistically styled .. CI.'be 
General CounCil, or Ci."il GovenlIDent 
of tbe Irish Republil' in Frongoch." 
It took to Itself the Hole authority over 
the Irish Prisoners of \Var; and was 
llresided oyer by a yetpran Irisb fatriot 
-William Ganley. Jt~ Urst secretary 
WtlS n Mr. Martin; antI the treasnrer 
wns Jobn O'~Inhonr, b('tter known as 
" ('onlrtldes.·' 

I altackl'd this body from the ,pry 
first; and wall snpported In my allt
tutIl' by all tll!' Hlo'nlor, or .I!~ield OmCN'S, 
of the Re»ubliC'lIn Army In the ('amp. 
I II thl' firnt phlce it was ridiculons 
po1ic'Y for a body of men Int{'rnl'u as 
);oI!lit'rs of Irt'la11(l to d('fine til!'IU- ' 
sl'h'l';'; aR ('iyillans; and to get IIp a 
('[\,11 im,t illltlon to ('ontrol HlPlr nJTnirt<. 
It :Ihsolntely abrognt!'d our claim to be 
\L'l'atl'ti aH rrh,OIwrR o~ War. ~I()rl'
()\·('r. no <:I"il illHUtulioll. how(' 'I'r ('x
c'plll'nt amI tI"sirahle It!'l I'onRtrtn1ion 
lIIi~ht I1\', l'oulti Pllfon'c·t' the IIiRcilllinary 
lmll otlll'r lIJ('IISUl't'" lIE'<'e:<>lary f(,r t ht' 
l'r"IIN' :\Ucl ('Hl<'iellt ('on I rol of tbe 
(':\1111', BN.lch'>I wllkh. 10 }I1'oCE't'll nlon~ 
tIlt'''\' lillP); wnuIll l1;\\'t' Ul('ant haulking 
tIll' uftkPN (lr ntl:linlng t1wlr military 
nhjt'dly('s. U'nrtlllllltl'ly lint mnlly tIllY!:! 
pa. ,ed until It was IltltE'nt to the litO;.t 
oht mw that tht' .. (,lvl1 GO\' rnlllf'lIl" 
('ou1<1 not moilltaill tll\' T\('('C"~l\ry 111s
dlllil1(,. Thl' .. pnior .. tlkl·r w rl' l,nn11l-

mously invited to form a Military Slaff 
for the tontrol of the Camp. 'riley did 
so. 

From the setting up of this mutt the 
control of the Camp was entirely in tlw 
hands of the senior officers of l he IriFh 
Republican Army. It was comhk'tNl 
upon pUl'ply military line;.;. The G!'n
eral Council s1 ill continued to ('xlst; 
and on one or two occasions attempted 
to contest t he authority of the ~1i1ilury 
Staff; but in tbe main its infltlellce 
waned, and it existed largely as a hon
orary institution towards rhe enll. It 
was never recognised by tbe authori
ties of the Camp Guard. 

The Military Staff was composL'<l as 
follows: Camp Commandant, Comman
dant J. J. O'Connell; Adjutant, Com
mandant W. J. Brennan \\11itmore; 
Aide-de-Camp, (,,,plain ,J. Kuvan<lgll; 
Provost Marshnl, l'nlltaln G. Gera~hty; 
Quartpr-Master, Captain lkRory; De
)uly Quarter-~laster, Captalu W. 
Hugbes; Me(lienl Offi<'t'r, Unptalu 
\Valsh, M.D. Stall' Otlieprs: In tJ .ar/t1o' 
of No. I Dormitory, Uaptain L. 
IIenderAOJl; No. II, Commalldant 'J'. 
Cm'Un; No. III. ('ommflndnnt J). l\luc'
Cullo/th; No. IV , ('omllllllltlnnt 'r. i\Iac
Hw\Jwy; No. V, (';llltain O'C·till1l0),. 
'fhl' nuts, :lJltain:\1. J. Shli1ws. 

('onting!o'lltH uf )H·i!!on{'r;.; w('r{' aITh'
Ing every tIllY, ami soon the four huts 
In th{' ouler l'omllollnd w{'re occupied 
by pri. onert!. \Yh(>11 about l'1evcn ltun
tlr!'<l IIrit«>Jlers were InstallNl In th(' 
Houth amp it Wa!:! clol:'('\l, and thE' 
North ('nmp Ollt'nl'd for the re<.'pptioll of 
betwI'('u beVt'll flntl l'lght hnlltin>(1 
Ilrh;()llers. 'rbe . ' ort 11 (':IlIII) (ll'isllllt>rs 
also ru;suml'tl cOlltro 1 a nil foUowt'(1 our 
IIlan of a t'ontmll\ng Military ShIff. 
Its firlit CoUlm:lJlIJnnt. was Captnln ~1. 
W. O'Reilly. 

When the !ll'nlof offi('l'r,.; wert' 1 hns 
Iwt IIlIt, anti t h('l1' 11\111(·.. tletllll'tl. till' 
men were dviUI->(\ int tl \')oIllpunl,<, .. "Ith 
('ommander as f.,l1ow, : "A" , ' OUlll:IIlY, 
'aptnln COllnoll~- ; .. n" 1'lmp:lII)". 

(,omm(tudant ('ntton; .. '" '~'o\l1:):IUY. 



" 
Captain O'Brien: .. D ., COUliHlIIY, Cap
tain ~Iu1cahr; ., I'~" ('ollll' :m~", Cap
tain Balf(': .• p" COIllP:lIl\". ('apl :lill 
Ui!foyle; •. U ,. COlllpany, Cal'i-tin Dro
han; "H" COlllpany, Captain Don
nelly; "I" COlllpany, Captain Quinn; 
i. K" Company, Captain l'rke . It 
will thus be seen I hat we were two 
Companies oyer the st rellgtlt of a nor
mal battalion of infantry. 

Each of the Company (;onulIa\l(l<'r,.; 
unl1ertool, to perform the ,lulies of 
Orderly OflicE'r of the Day for tllt' ir 
l'l'spt'CtiYe tlormitorie>'. Tll("'t, ([Util' ''; 
t'onsif;ted of aUendiI1~ the Or(It'l'I,I' 
Hoolll ('ac.:l! eyenlng at () p .llI. al1(1 
taking (lown Ihe C'UllP Or(ler,.; ;lJul Dp
tails of Fatigu('s for Ihe followill~ day 
from the Camp Adjutanl; lind r":lding 
out these orders; and warning the lot'n 
required for fatigue work 011 tile 1!lor 
row. Their duties began at Hew'ille 
when they sawall the men on parade 
fOl' count, superYised I he fat igne,.; for 
the day; and saw that their Illen v:('rt' 
present in time; and generally I· ept 
things going sllloolhly. 

A specimen of olle of tho<;e Camp 
Orders bulletin:; will t<how the llature 
of the work inyolvel1: 

C,B!P ORDeR;:. 

By COlllmandant .1 . . T, 0'( 'OUIII'Il , 

Commanding Iri",h PriSOIlPl's of " -ar, 
South Int ernnwllt (':Imp, 

Ifrungoch, l\Ionday, ::uth ,rUlil', 1111(;. 

I Ntllff Offic('I'IJ.-'l'he ~ellior ~t"lr Olliel'r 
(Commandant Curlin) is dptailt'.l 
for dut.v to ,.;upervi"l' inside 
fatigue,.; for tht' week CJ\(li 11J; ~ll(l 
• July. 

COIlJIl1,uulaut V. :\I;I('Cul1f),:!;h i:-; 
detaik'd for duty , to "U\ll'l'l' ise 
outsIde fatigue,.; for the wpek 
ending 2nd July. 

II Orderly Offi(:(,1'8 lind Routi!IC,
Each Stuff OHk('r in ('\uu'gc of a 
dormitory is re"'I)Ousible for (Ie
lailing ,ill .. Orderly Ofli('cr d the 
Day," for havulg the wl'ekly list 
of location number,; of his lIIen 
who haye been uetailCtl for 
fatigues hung up ill a COll'lpi<'llO'Hl 
place in his dormitory nn the 
preeeding f:)aturday evening, lIe 
is also re",ponsible for seE'ing that 
all Camp OruN's hlsued 1 • .r tht' 
COnlllltlndunt nre read and l'X
plained to the men of his flormi
tory. 

III (Jrtlrrly ODi('r.r.~.-The (}l'll~'rly 
Otlleer f(lr cal'll donllitory will 
hand tu the .\.lljlllallt 011 p:lcll 
:\louda~' mOl'llill~ a list of 100'atitl:t 
llumben: of all Il1l'n of hi" dor. 
mitory llet,ul{'11 fnr l'ach wl'(·k Iy 
fntlgll('. Ill' will al"o lIRl'adl' iii>< 
fatigue roNl at tlwir \'al'!"u~ 
poinl"; of work at Ih!' Ulllloi1lh'11 
hmlr,.;; anll hawJ n list of ;lUspll 

h'f's to the Atljutullt illHlleIJjntc'I~' 
uftl'r he IHI" haIlClI_'I1 til 1.1 'II (> 'N' 
to the ;\Ullt'lTl"ing I'taf[ lJIlkpl'. 

J IV rtttiVIl(,_~.-rl'l1\' followlllJ;: Cltll "I'" 
anll t:orpnrnls nr~ (ll·tnil,,,l III 
'uarge of fat hml' pnrtll'S for till' 

week ('Juliug .Tuly ". 
1. CooK-lwuse. 'Ol'!klr;ll ~\nl'-
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Ill'Y, II. DiniJl~ Hall, Callt. 
HU!-:'hes. III. Latrinps and yard, 
('ol'!>or<ll CClIlH'rford. [Y. Laml
ill!!," alul Y .)1.(' ,.\. Hut, ,_'orll<lral 
l:Ul'll:;. Y. 'Ya~h lUlII Balh 
HUllsI'. ('orporal Collins. VI. 1'lle 
lint!:!, ('avl. ::;taiues. No, 1. 'Dor
mitory, Corllural nu~sell. No. II, 
CorpOl'il1 Dl1l1ean. No. HI, (':ll)t. 
O'Drien. No, IY. (:orpoml 
0'1'001('. Xo. Y, Capt. Xorgroye, 

Y Ol'(/frlll i(OIJIII.- .\n Ol'(l(,l'l~' RooUl 
l'4e:;tiioll will ill future he held 
(':It'll morllilll! at H,l:; a.ill. (~1I11-
IIHY,. ('xcel'l.pd) for trial by Ihe 
COJlll11alltInllt allfl ~t alI of all de
faulters. All ~t<llr Otlker8 In re
port I ht'l'l'<lt by n.10 a.lll , The 
PrClyost )I:lrshal all(1 a picket of 
l1im' 11Il'1l will alw ue in at tl'nd
am'e by !I.;) H,ll!, ..ill defanlterti 
to b(' l'l',l(ly for the Comman,l<lllt 
by 9.1:) a,m. 

YI OOIilP/llly (!OIlW/f/llllcI'8.-t 'ompany 
Conllual1(ll'rs are ill future to be 
on Imral1e ,with tlll'ir pompanil'H 
in the U(>c.:reati()1l l<'ield fur the 
Colouel'H iJl"IIl'('tion. 

YII Drillillu.- l'el'lllission haxing been 
r(,('piYl'ti frlllll the Ilriti",h 
)Iililan' ;lulhorities for th(· eur
ryiJ\~ 'out of (Irill pru:acIes in 
fulul'l' wht'n the men are allout, 
if) be forlllell up for the 11 :l.lil. 
IIIR[I{'c\ ion the Cumpany COIll
lUall(it'rs will first be fOrlUl!<1 up 
in sill~le fil\'; extended in line of 
fjual'ter-('olulllll; llull thcn Ihe 
mpn will be forllletl up in Iluartel'
l'oll1l1111 formntion on the right nf 
thPir r(,HI)(.'('tin~ (,ODll11antiers. At 
til\' cou('!m;ioll of the I nspeetion 
each comp'lll.l' c.:(inll1J;lmler, l!uless 
otherwise Onll'l'e\J. by Ihe ('om
lIl<lnrl:ml, will drill his ('ollll)::my 
for an hour. 

Vln ,o,;oi/cri Clot1tiIlU.-The aCCllnula
tion of !ooiled dotJling in the dol'. 
mitnri('s or wa~h-hC)use if! !';trictly 
j)rohibited. As the under-cloth
ing, dc" hecolll{,s "oiled it 11ll1;;t 
be t'hanged, wa;;hed, antI IJIll1g' to 
dry e1t11('r Oll the inner lines of 
wil'(' in Ihe eflluponn<1, or in the 
Drying Rpom. If not taken into 
immediate use when lll'Y it ;;IJOul(1 
he neatly foldell 1l1l'pft'l'ably in a 
11:111('1' par('ell alltl lli;ll'l'd on I he 
Jo;lwl\·e. '. The Pickels hare re
et'iYl'11 ill"trU('tiOllH to {'llIlIi"cate 
all '<llill'(1 ('\otllinp: f"und lying in 
till' washhouse :Iftl'r !),4;3 fI.lli. 

U':;!l//(i/), ,,-, ,J. BnK\X~X "' urnrom:, 

Commandant an(1 Atljlltant. 

From thi,; It will be Heen Ihat Ole 
)H1i111ry 1'11111' hnd raiRel1 Frou:;lu"h 
(':llll\> into a ~lilitnr,l' .\eml '1l1~- , 'Yhat 
,':ll1(lhl11'st WUs tloillg: for tht, British 
.\rIllY, 1' l'ClIlg:odl {'lIllIp WII" hidding' fair 
10 do for the h'i~h l!('[lublican "\rmy. 
Heforl' till' lri>'" Ynlunt (~'r" hall ll(>ell 
nIHil" month..: 111 l'. -b'h'lI(:e it \l'MI ('vi
d('nt to thclSp III {'olltml I hat it it was 
t'Y{'r til hI' l'alsc!tl 1 ntl) a rt'ally etllciellt 
military arlll t I":li1l11l:': c:tlnp..: would 
hal'l~ Itl be I'stalJli:;hell all vyer the l'\HIn-
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11',\' . During tilt' l:l~t ~'\'ar 
('XistPlll'l' the Gl'lIl' ral I'talt Clf the Irish 
Vulunt \'P1''; had t'arril'ti thrHug-h with 
imlllentie SUl"ee:;s a RC'hl'JUe oJ tellll)()l'8J:7 
traillillg camp!> ill various P:I1't8 of Ire
lam!. But a g1'l'at <I('al lIali r(,llIuluoo 
to Ul' doue. 

Now, lIow('yer, the Brit ish Goyern. 
llIent l1:ul swept liP till' Cl'l'am ot the 
Irish Vtllunte('l'S, und dUilllll'(} them all 
(Iown in a huge training camp ill
Norlh Wall'S. " ' I' had C([l'tc Mal/che In 
til\' Illal tel' of drilling ana J\lilitary lee
turl'!':, .U tlli" lillie we wen' nIl ('On. 
Yin(,l'lI thaI wp would Ill' k('pt in intern. 
IUI'ut 11l1til after thp W;\1', '1'0 Hay Ibat 
we wpre hugely dl'ilght<,d, WIlS to 
liglttl~T IIp!>cribl' our fpplings. "\' weft 
l"prtain that U,I' thl' lillle WI' wuuld be 
r\'lpasea tltI' llUl'lPUS of a lllagnitll'eDt 
military Ill:ldline would 61' lln'sputl'(l to 
Irpl;uH\. 1'hat was the obj(>din' we had 
lUOStly in lllin(1 w\H'n we cl('cilll'li to 
n8SUlU\, reHllonsibility for the l'lmtrol of 
the C,IllI!). It also (>xp]/I in,; why we 
wel'(' so angry >1t tlTe ot tempt to ~et up 
a Ciyil Governmen t cOlltro \. 

Om' vIani! did 110t fully lllateriulilll!, 
iummmch us we were nll "'l'lt'a,,!'(1 utter 
Heyell months of inlernment. But who 
('an attempt to Illen,,;ul'(' till' amount of 
military gain aehievl'd b~· willin~ hl'urts 
fill' Ireland in tho>:e scyen months of 
incarceration ./ 

l'ILU"rEn y, 

Ol;U daYH wpre >l[leut ""llIP\\'hat. ufter 
thi:,; fashioll , "'e WC1'C rou~l·tl lit IU., 
a,Ill. by a steam horn ill the inuer yard. 
The British Provost Gllal'\1 unlocked 
tile (Iorlllitories almost imJUecliat.~Iy • 
It then became the duty of the ~tall 
Ollieen; :md COlllpany lJolllm<lutiers in 
eac.:h tlormitory to see rhat all DIeD 
quitted bed antl got ready for the morn-
ing inspection. By (i,10 a.Ill, we 118d 
the men drawn up in columns of fouQ 
in the inner yard, with our Camp Com-

, mandant at the hend, mKi tlie '\(ljutant 
and Aide-de-Camp on the flank. 

The British Orderly 01lic('r of 
Day, accompanied by a sl'rgeant 5D4 
three files of the Guard, and the Ser
gennt of the British Provost Guurd oR 
tIuty then arrived; and iJavillg disposed 
t he three files in adyantll~eouli l>ositiol!. 
t he officer and l)rovost Hel'geant pro
('eetl~'(1 10 c.:ollnt us. 1'he 1{(>rgeant 
the Guard followed the oflieer 
c.:Iosely. 

Tllis counting alway:,; al1:I)1'\le<1 
:Ul1UKement. 1'hey never !;'ot I he 
bel' right on the first c.:oulli. 
fluently had to eount us the third 
"'e always mainlained Ihal 
bility to count the llrisC)lll'l'" 
a('eOllnl ed for the large nu 
Illall priKoners whom they \YPre 
to have captured_ One of the 
of till' Guard, a second J 
tI neyer failing 80nr<'e (If 
UK. lIe had a vitriolic 
wa,.; Tl{'lll'ly alwllYS abusing til(' 
POI' this r{,>lson Ihe pri"loners 
nUllJell him "Brim!:!tone." One m< .... -,...,'c_ 
iug when lhis otfit:el' wa,; ('0 

II ]lri"ollf'l' gave way to a lit of 
ing. I Ill'; t;UI \l v ,. Ilrilllstollt' .. 
out in a voit-e 'Of lhulIlll'l': ",' 
tlamn coughing." lie IHiu 
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tinishpil when <,very prisoner ill the 
y.ml was seized with a violent til of 
~ou~hiJl!\,. For the best part of tell 
minules pandellloniuIll reigtled HUvrellll'. 
Wilen at last the hubbub ceased '·Drilll
~loJle ,. ~·eJled out: "I hate idiot,,; 1 
loathe fools," and shaking his list at us 
tool, his departure. 

i:illOrtly after the morning count wal'; 
linisheu Mass WHR said in the Diniu!:( 
llall. We were at first sel"l'ed by an 
_\ul>trian priest. 'We were very 111l1(:11 

atta(:hed to hil11. Yery often w(' t I"i('d 
to ~Pt. anti-Bril ish expre,.:;"iollS of 1ecl
ing>l frolll him, or even atllllirati:m of 
the Irish insurrection; but a Iwu~ S 

failel!' II(' was at last taken frollJ UH, 
partir, I believc. because the aulhvri 
lil's eOl1sidered that we were ',l'tolllint:( 
too much atlached to him. Befure he 
Il'ft. we purchased the harmonium frolll 
him which the German prisoners had 
left behintl when they were removpd 
from Frongoch to make room for us. 
His place was taken by an Eugli,;h 
rleq~Yl1lall. \Ye were at first inclined 
to giYe l1im the cold shoulder, lH:rtly 
bN:alU;e he was an Englisb1l1:ln, ami 
partly Ul'l::lUH(' we "aIlled an ll·i~h 
pri('';t. Hut I hiH dl'l·gyman waH HO un
()stt'lltatiolU; alit! [<0 obligin~ th.lt IJc 
won uur lJearts; ml(l a great tltfcction 
~1)rUII~ up bel ween us, thuugh otlicially 
Wl' ~ti1l rt'H('nted his aplluintment to us. 

.\t 7.40 o'dock breakfaHt ,vaH '-N·H'!!; 
allll all things considered an excellent 
ull'al it was. It was (;ooketl elltirl'ly 
by til(' pri!sollcrs' cooking staff. The 
I)l'rfeel ion of the cooking and Illl'al8 
arrangement H "',lS always a Illat t .. ·r of 
a111a:wment to me. Our rirst chief 
l·.,.,k was a H("hoolmal'<ter. He waR I'<UC
t('('llcd by a (l1·aper from GnlIl,ull-an 
eXlluisite fellow, who attained an im
melL~C pOllullnity with everybody. The 
draper was succeeded by a ;Jlumber; 
ana the assistants variecl from a hlack
.-mUh to an electrician. Such were 
the people whli, without any training 
whaten'r, Im(1 to cook meals for twPlYe 
hundred UH'll. And their cookin~ was 
;I,lwaYH on time, and excellently done. 
IllP only complaints we ha(l to llinke 
ill this resped [lNtained to I he quality 
of lite goyprnment rations supplled. 

The l'llllteen was open in I ime for 
hn'ukfast, so that. [lrisonl'rs who ha(1 
1IH1l1ey ("ould HU)l[llenwnt iiI(' oflieial 
rlltions with little exl ra". And as the 
rl'latlvc,; anI! l·Ollllllittce,; at hOUle mal 
III };Il~latl(1 W('1"(' extremelr good tt) us 
III Iltp matll'r of ))at·eels· of (nod we 
alway>; 1ar(·11 "err well whilst OIL our 
11.\,1 hdmvlo\ll·. It W,IS well ior 1:';, 

Illlh~,tl. that in til(' Ulattl'r of fouII our 
lo('III)h! w('rl' SI' g"ootl to u,,; for we coulli 
lIot hlt"c lin .. l on I hI! I{UVerllIJIt'IIt 
rlltion~. . 

IIIIUll'tllut('I)· aftpr breakfa:4 till' Tl'nl 
hU"illl'''!! of thl' {',uUp'hl'g"HU; alJ(l til(' 
fatl~u(' worl;: ~()t into full swln~. ,\ 1\ 
th(! pris()\"·I·" who Wl'rl' 1I0t el1~a",'"1 
Oil fatlgne work Wl're lined up In the 
otlt I· Yllnl nllIl Illnrdll .. l olf tl, the n'· 
I'l"l'atloll 1iPt.l at !I ,,·dl),,].;. A I(unrtl'r 
of nil hOIl1" 1:1I1'r Ihl' ;;It-k w('l"e ) I\rl\(ll~1l 
QI th .. 110 IIl1nl for med Ic.'! I !ru IlCctlon 
111111 tnmtllll'lIt. "'hl1~1 ntll' f;(~·tloll of 
till' prl. ')\\1'1· "Ilii't'r w 'r.. I I till~ t111'~.' 
110111, oil', th,' Or.lerly Ufficcr of till' 
day \ 'l!l"' II rnding nlelr !nth:ue 1'.1111(' . 

1}very morning all the dOI·mi.tories, 
lamUngs, stairway, passag-es :llld 1mts 
had to be swept up, scrubbed, and dis
iufected with Jeyes fluid. .\11 the bedS 
bad to be ranged in linl'----(>yell tile pil
lows and foWed blankel s had to IJe ill 
a perfectly straight line On the IJcds
from one end of the room to the (;ther. 

The yard and latrines, as well as the 
wash-house and bath-ho118e were 
washed, scouretl, and disinfecteLi. The 
dining hall and cook-house waShed 01:t; 
:md all the tables ant: ut('nSill; S( 011l"etl 
and polished to a mirror-lil>e "'lrface. 

The following detail of the :otal nuUl
bert! of men required for the various 
fatigues will show how 011e1"011S was 
the work of keeping the south Camll 
spick und span:-

Dining hall, 72 men; raliou {,arty, 30 
men; dormitories and huts, 120 men; 
wash and bath-house, 20 u1ell; 3'anl 
latrines, 10 men; landings, stairs, alJ(1 
Y.M.O.A. hut, 36 men; eoo);:-house, 20 
men; yard, 6 men; hosPil:ll, Ii men; 
working party (repairing), ~O Il.en; 
cooks, S. Total engag<!d, 3!S mel!· 
When allowunce was made for IHell eX
empt from fatigue worl, o-wing tl) old 
age, delicacy, or sickness, [l11d men ill 
hospital, it will bc sccn t1wt men Iwd 
to engage in lhi,; work e,'ery fuurth 
morning when the camp wal; at fu 11 
Rtrength. Of course it bedul\e Cllrl"e-
1<1l0l1(lin~ly fI·elluenler liS rt'leafk's le,;
sened the general body of l)ri:>oner8 
aYllilable. 

The Military Staff was ,'ery exact 
about the prOIJer atlen<lance at, and 
[lerformance· of these fatigue '\Yorks. 
First, because they were [In excellent 
llIeuns of instilling discipline, ll/l\l of 
teaching all types of men the nature of 
barrack-room life. The nC(>d ror saui
tation and personal ("leallJiIl~\sS wben 
living in a large commUnity ('r o\"er
crowded quarters wus "trikin~ly 
brought home to a type of people who 
otherwise would ne,-er ("ast It tlJought 
on it until an epidemic would Ilednl:1l!' 
their numbers. And finally it demoJl
slrated that the Irish were an or(\erl~', 
cll'llllly race, quite capable of l1lana~ing 
their affairs in an efficlenl :llId j,tl",in,'ss
like manner. Auy uelin'lIll'Il<>y whilst 
on fatigue w()rk was se,·erely dt'lllt 
with at the Ordt'rly UOOIll ~e !'lion tach 
morning. 

By lOA;) a.lll. all thest' [,lligul>!l wert' 
fini 'hl'(l, and the llwn eJlga1(>(l ill theJll 
were formed U]) :lDll 11larclU'Il oft' I I) I he 
rL'L'f('ation fleld. 'fhe (:(IQ)I)r:ll'l of 
fatigu's anu tilt' IlW~,; ]("111"1"" l"('uI:IIII .<1 
at IIl<'ir [lORts to r(',·('in~ c' BII 'k~h()t. ,. 
.At 11 o'c1<1l"k l<harp til.. ·t(';\111 Il(Irll 
went agaiu. The [lrisoll(>l"b III the re
crpation field wer<' tlwn draWn 11\) in 
(juarter-('olulllll hell(l(>(l by tIleif CoDl
JluuHlanl anu Company ('olltlll llndpr". 

Before the hurn finl ht,d, "lIu("k
"hot," pre<'PIled by til(' :-ipr:.(,mnt-)Jajol". 
aeeOIllI):Inietl by the .\dJut:lllt IInll fol
lowed by tll<' Brit ish pro,·,,"t ,,('r""[11I1 
(>1\ (Iutl', unu un ()rdl'rl~', ('ntp-fl',l tlu' 
prisoner'" rnrd. l1"l"t' I h(, /lenll)r officer 
011 fat I~\I" work r('(·,!\Y('l1 him, HIIIJ 1Il'
cornp:llIll'd hllll 01\ hlH rO\lllll of hlRIH (.
tloll of the }If''IIII·p.. En'ry dorJ1)i · 
tory. 1111 tl,.::<'. :l!1I1 latrl,,"' WII .'url'fully 
11I.II('t'tl!<1. 'J'!lklIlJt lJIB 6tll\ll1 Ht th,' (").11 
lie tll(' ,Iormltory t. Huck h(II" nll\l,,,l 
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witlt lIis walking stick \0 8ee if tile 
ends of the beds, pillows, <'te., Wl're 
all in a straight line. In the <1inin~ 
lIall he frequently hall t he bottom of 
the table tops I urned up to ~ec if thut 
IJ<l.rt of them had been scrUbbed. In 
the cook-bouse he munched a piece of 
the bread and tasted a spoonful of the 
soup. _ 

'iVhen Ihi!'l illHvection of the llremi;.;es 
was over, "Bucl,shot" and his stall' 
proceeded to the recreation fleltl. As 
soon as he entered the ll1ar:;;ilalletl 
vrisoners were called to attentimi by 
their COll1ll1:111(lant, and their hats Wl're 
rClllOyelL •. I~uckshut·' :<ta]kL'(l down 
to the head of the columll. came 10 at
tention, returncd the salute, 'lnu Lid us 
" Good morning." We replied: ,. Good 
morning" wltel·euvon he 'lrderetl '·hats 
on."' He then called: •. Head Leadt'r ., 
and on our Commantlant :lllln·f):,lI;hing 
him asketl ·'Any .complaint!';·!·' ·'~\llY 
requests .1" 

Occasionally he wHlked down til(' 
ranks inspecting tbe prisou;)!"". 011 one 
of these occasions he ordered t hat all 
the Sinll Fein batl~eR be taken down, 
and :l>; JlO prisoner offere'l lotio :';0, the 
~{'rl!t'allt-}lajor removed them from the 
prisollt'r,,' coats. The next tillll' Ill' 
l":lme round a far larger number of 
vrisoners had badges HI); ,uld lll:llly of 
them were sewn on the l'Oat lapp I". It. 
was a t('!lious ta"k taking tbelll do" n; 
and ll() sooner wat! one taken down I h.m 
nnother ·wus Ilinned up. So they lired 
of the job very soon and left us to ,,'e:u· 
Our bad~es in peace. 

After this inspL"Ction the men Wl'l'e 
exercised ill military urm until 12 n(.on, 
when they returned for dinner. Ou 
the rei urn for (liuner, parcels :LillI ll't
ters were usually ~iven out. 11 was au 
exciting- qUarter of an hour. ,\R ~n()11 
as they elltpred the compound a, rush 
was made for t bt' notic,", board tI, ~('e 

if their nlUlW;; were on the V:lr.:el Ii"t; 
:lnd tbORe Oil til(> outRide of the crOWll 
implored tbo"e Oil the insicle to re,\(l 
out the nanll'''. 'l'hotie who receil·,'d Jl() 

I{'ttl'r l:ltist('n .. l round thOlOe who had, 
seeldll~ for IH'WH o( home lind eountry. 

_\t I his hour of the dar the "Iad)"
I, ilIer!'l" w<'re Ullich envied men, as 
tiU'y \l(',lrly ,\lwn)"s lwd lOen'ral leth'rs 
1':I('h daY. 

Frolll . dilllH'r tiln(' 10 tIle ('Vf'llj'l~ 
(·nullt I II(' 111lI!' was the l,risUlH'rs own 
10 \)(' disIlO~('1l of as thpy likl'tl. 

At 2 o·clol·k the r(>(·1"('ation fi('ld WilS 

o[I('n a~ail\, :\1\(1 allY llrl~oJJI'r" whn 
wlsj\('d eOI1M g"O nut ther(' ulItll I 1'.111. 
As IIIlght 1M' l',-llI!(·l('ll ):lr~(' 1I11J1Ih!'1":{ of 
IIII'LII dill !In. [)1Il"i1l1l; this lim!' r"otit:11l 
III:1t!"!lI'S llIl,l HllIlrts wI'r~ hrol11.(1II ofT. 
.\ Yl'll'rlln~' fonthall matt-h OIW (~r,,"lnl.( 
(·au~'!il ~r"al :I lit 11 Sl'oH'nt. 'Y(' wllJlh ... l 
to hll\"(' hurling l1I:lt(")I(,'; also, but tltI' 
:mthorltlp w01I1,1 Ilol I 'flllit 11,; to ":lr;" 
hurll'Y. . :-in you 11,, (, til!' IIrohlllillom 
n~llhl"l til(' (·lIl"l"ylng ,)f (":lilIan" (lill II,t 
orll!lnaf.. In II\(' Or"t in"t:lJl·" \ Ith 
H"II('rlll ~Ir nl·)·:lIl )11111011, Imt with 
.. B\Il·kl<lml " of J.'l·nngl>(·h. 

.. \t :u:; p.m. t1\(' It tlon ,. 1"['. WI'l't! 
Ilarn,lp(l 111\(1('1' I hc QUllrter \la ·i.'r nll.1 
hi 1l~ .. lstnl\t. 'rhe l"\othln:! f<'I()(I, HlUI 
l'(':11 Mfor(' · ,,"I'rl' l!illl:lt\'!1 .in the niH· 
'·ay, n 111 II.. nhllY!' the ,.tatlon, !llItl 
I ,tW('t'lI the two l·nJUp'. tl'h GO\"l'rn-
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ment ration supplies for each lluy wl're 
drawn on the preceding eveniug, witl1 
the excl'ptlon of the meat ration, which 
was drawn from the stores immf'dilltely 
after the morning count. 

The meat supplied to us was alwaYR 
either Australian or New Zealand 
frozen; and whilst it was invariably 
unpalatable, it wns sometimes untit for 
consump.tion. On one occasion no Il'ss 
thau· 1761bs. out of a total of 2GOlbs. 
was condemned as unfit for constuuJ)
tiOll by the Camp doctor. On another 
occasion when the prisoners' Quarter 
Master complained of the malodOl1r 
from the meat, he was told by the 
Ordf'rly Officer of the Guard that if he 
waRhed the meat in vinegar it woulel 
take away the bad smell! 

It was felt that the afternoons and 
(',enings shonld Ix> utilised for ;:1 udy ; 
and a scholastic Ilrog1'llmme wail uc
cordingly made ogt. At this time we 
were ullubl(> to curry out the idea 
owing to the Ilumbers of Illl'n going to 
London or being rell'ased. nut wh(>n 
t h(> Advisory Committee was .lone 1'(>
,iewing UR, and the g(>neral l'l'leasl'!; 
had ('('a8(><1. that is to Ray, about the 
middle of August, tfiis educati,)!lal 
schf'mf' ca al(' into full swing. It wm; 
as folloWR :-Dramatic daR>;. ~atur
flays, at 2 p.m. Choral ('lass, ~llndays 
and W(><1n(>sdays, at 2 p.m. Spanish, 
MondaYR and Thursdays, at 2 p.m. DI'
bat(>s in English, Saturllays, at ~ 1I.m. 
T('I<'t:rupby, Sundays and 'Vetlnes·l~ys, 
at 3.:\0 p.m. Rook-k~ping. on Tues
days and Fridays, fit a.ao p.m. l\Jath('
matiC's, l\1onduys and TbtH'sd ~lYR, :1.:10 
p.m. 8hortl1and (Script, 810an-Du
ployan, and Pitman l'ystCIUS), Tuesclays 
and Salurdays 6 p.m. IrIsh langnngt', 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Frida.\'s. at 
r..30 p.m. Irish history, '.rhl1rsdays, at 
1i.30 p.m. Debates in Irish, ~unday!;. 
at 6.30 p.m. Step-dancing, '.ruesdl1Ys 
and Saturdays, at 6.30 p.m. In fiddi
tion to these subjects there were pri
vate c1asseR in German and French. 

The prisoners' Adjutnnt also prepared 
a serIes of lectures in Irish terrain; 
and the appUC'ution of the general prin
ciples of strategy II.lld tactics thereto. 
These lecturef'1. which were prepared 
ana deli,erro s('CretIy to the !'!enior 
offiC'el'S, wel'l' conducted in th(> Orderly 
Room. 

Tbus whilst the company officers amI 
the rank and file were I:lultubly (>xer
('\RNI in military drill In thc rorcno()lI. 
thE' I'IE'nlor offiC'ers w('r(> Ix>lnjt grounc!E'II 
ill thE' hlgh(>r branehe!'! In th(' l'v(>ningol; 
nnd l'\'(>r), po, sible I'xpedl(>nt was rE'
sortNI to to mnke the military m:lchinc 
as C'011lplE'tl' us possIble. . 

·"ltl(' lIallS:1rll, Vol. Hr., '0. !I~. 

(To be Continued). 

CIl.ARACTER. 
PE'rRona I ('bnral'tl'r only IH'gi nil to II(' 

forml.'(1 whf'l1 WI' put forth from Willlill 
OllrR(>I\' (', II pOWt'r to matl'h till' flllt 
Wllrt! Jlrf'R.'<ur(' 'UIl<m 11S. 11ll,1. In pntting 
forth thnt l)Ow('r, the Imnl1'll (pre or 
IlE'r>«lllnllty ~In .. ~ to tUkt> sIlulW. This 
III the .. Imprisoned spll'n<l.)or" ancl the 
yulue 01' E'xl>erlen<'t'. like- thE' ,uHtl' of 
f't)u('allon . liN! In wbat It elicit in the 

oul. 
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NIGHT OPERATIONS. 
(Concluded from last issue). 

The extensive us.e of luminous markers, 
illuminated compasses, the wireless tele
phone, und the artillery tracer, along 
methodical lines will remove that great fear 
of becoming lost, experienced by troops 
when moving in the dark. 

If a workable helicopter be developed it 
will have many possibilities in futurc 
night operations,.for, with powerful electric 
lights, it will be able to search out the 
advanced positions of the encmy, thus 
directing the assaulting units to their 
objective. 

U se o f Various A r ms. 
. The infantry in conducting night assaults 

must depend for its success upon its ability 
to close with the enemy quietly and 
rapidly. Every infantry man should be 
imbued with the idea that at night th£' 
bayonet is the only weapon that can he 
trusted, and that the more promptly it 
is used the better will be the chance of 
success. Tn the dark the unexpected 
bayonet charge by the attackers has 11 

tremendous demoralising effe<·t on the de
fenders, and is capable of throwing into 
disorder a larger defending element. 

;\lachine-gun units will be of consider
ahle , '"Iuc to the assault battalions. The\' 
"ill be sited to ('over the consolidlltion of 
the po~ition by repelling hostile eounter
attack~. :\laehine-guns of the reserv£' 
battalions will generall~' he placed in posi
bon, prl'pared, on signal from the front 
line, to deliver indirect OVl'rhe:ld nre in 
enemy territory and to prote<'t against 
counter-attacks. 

Th£' lise of cavalry in night operations 
will be limited. Its work will consi~t of 
recoonaissances and maintaining ('onnec
tion, except in rare cases for an attaek on 
other cavalry. Cavalry will be found use
ful to exploit the success of a night attack. 
taking if' up at daylight. It should be 
held in reserve, prepared for this purpose. 

The artillery in the future, as in the 
past. will support night attacks. The ,.rtil
lery should be prepared to furnish al\ pos
sible fires from initial positions, wllich 
should he selected to reach well into the 
enemy's rearmost positions, especially 
covering localities that might be used b) 
the enemy in preparing and launching 
counter-attacks. • \rtillery will be of 
great importance.at daybreak, and must be 
prepar£'d to fire to meet cOllnter-attaeks. 
In stabilised warfare artillery fire will be 
found useful to destroy the enemy"s wire 
entanj:l'lements an() other obstacles preccd
ing a night attack. 

It ,,' ill be diffi('ult to use tanks SIlCI'e~s
flllly in ni/lht operations, as the noise they 
make will ai, close the information of an 
impendwA' attack. 

Enj:l'ineer troops will have duties to per-
form dllring nij:l'ht operations. Thev will 

· he called upon to construct hridgcs,- open 
· ronds, remove obstades, and assist in pre

Ih'lring positions that arc to hc held after 
rapturl'. They will also mark out rolltcs 
h.\ nH'all' of luminolls mllrk('rs and post 

· ~Ij:l'n, . 

Preparations for Nigh t Attack . 
To in"1I re thc 'U('('('ss of II niooht attaek 

it i. imperative that II thorough reconnais~ 
s:mre hI' nm.de by daylight, and, if prac
tlcahle, hy mght. Tn fact, a nij:l'ht attal"k. 
I' 'ecpt under the most deperate circum
stanct! , should nc\'er be undertaken with-

Ollt a thorollgh and complete reconnaissanre 
of the position to be attacked, and th~ 
terrain to be passed over in the approach. 
In the future this duty will not be con. 
fined to stuff officers alone. One commi,. 
sioned and one non-commissioned offil'er 
from each company, and, if possible, a non. 
commissioned officer from each platoon will 
make reconnaissance preparatory to the 
attack. Exact knowledge of the terrain 
will be essential to the leaders of the 
attm'king columns in order to be sucreSil. 
ful. 

It is of great importanee that the line 
of departure for a night attack be rl~
finitely understood by all the attacking 
units. This line should be selected as near 
the euemy's position as possible without 
exposing the troops to discovery by the 
enemv while forllIing for the attack. Where 
conditions permit, it shollld coincide with 
the assaldt position and should be phinly 
markE'<] out before the arri val of the aUack
ing troops. It is felt that in the future 
constant contact will be maintained 
between columns and echclons hy me,m, 
of the wireless telephone to insure (' ... 
ordination of tbe attack. Contact hI" 
tween lind within elements must be main· 
tained at all ('osts. If n('('cssary sufficient 
connecting files to maintain ph.vsi(·al ron· 
tad with e,1('h other will he employed fllr 
that purpose. 

The assal.Jt should be executed by the 
entire . ('olllmand simultaneously, c\'rry 
effort being made to this end. Thc enemy 
having heen encountered, he mnst be im· 

mediately eharged, for it is at this time thnt 
his fire is most effective. Ko effort must 
be spared and no time lost in attackin~ 
with the bayonet. The position ha,:in~ 
been taken, and the attacking troops f""I)' 
well reformed, attempt to increa~e tilt 
effect of the success by pursuit may I'e 
undertaken. For this duty, it is preferable 
to use reserves. The· pursuit must Le 
general along the line to insure succe~~. 

However, daybreak is considered tht' hetler 
hOllr to make a pursuit. . 

A fter a successful attaek, the (J.sorj.'!ln· 
ised troops must be reformed rrolllptl~: and 
measures taken immediately to resist a 
counter-attack; the reserves to be brou;:ht 
up for this purpose. Should the atta('k 
be a failure, the rescrves should co\'('r the 
retreat bv executin.,. a flank attack ul_1ll 

tht' pllrsliing enemy~ . 
The defence against ni~ht atta~ks 11'111 

differ verv little from deft'nce nj!alOst I~Y 
attacks. - Wh('re practicable, pr('!k~ratlOll 
for ;lIuminating' the foreg-round should I'e 
macle. If searchlights are IIsed, thel 
should be used from the flanks. 

1\. study of night operations sc~ms .to .in· 
dicatE" that irt the future a formntwn IR hr 
of columns, covered hy scouts, "ith fta\b 
proteded by stronA' combat patrols, w;bt 
a reserve well jn rear nnd preferably on Tht 
flank will ~ive the hest resultS. k pi 
columns will be few in Dllmher antI :e 
in formation as long as possihlC', each Il"fh 
11 definite objedive, and clt'ployrd ull. 

when forced to do so. h 
Ni)!ht operutions must he planned .... !:L 

the greatest cuution, Jet, \I hen ~tartt!lt 
they must be earried throllj:l'h \11th. i 
sternest resolution. The bolde,t cOll'f rJ 
generallv the best and ('very 1Il0lOell • 
he~itation diminishes the chnnces of sUC 

. cess. 
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GEOGRAPHY. 
Lesson No . 25. 

IRELAND. 

H(lillC<ly~-EfI~tern District. 
Under this heading we have the former 

Dublin, South Eastern Rajlway, and tho 
lines worked by that Company, namely :

From Westland Row to Amiens St.-tho 
City of Dublin Junction Railway. 

From Westland Row to Dun Laogha.ire 
Pier-the Dublin and Kingstown Railway. 

The Eu~tern Distl'ict Railway has two 
t{'rmini in Dublin at 'Vestland Rowand 
Ha"court Street. The lines join before 
reaching Br6 near Shankhill Station. 

From " ' estland Row the line passes 
along the Coast t,hrough Dun Laoghaire 
t:> Bray. From Harcourt Street the line 
travels via Dundrum and Carrick minos-
meeting the line from 'Westland Row- to 
lkay. 

The line continues from Bray through 
Wicklo", and 'Voodenbridge to " ' exford. 
From \\' ooclenbridge a branch runs via 
Auglu'irn to Shillelagh. From Wexford 
II bl'ane)' "uns Vi'l R08slare Strand to 

_Roosl<tre Harbolll'. Fishguard (in Pem· 
b~okeshire. ' ValeR) is connected by Steamer 
wl~h R{)ssla "e, the port to port voyage 
uemg 54 mile:; . 

The Branch from 'Waterford runR via 
C>\:npile and joins the Rosslare Branch 
n~ar RosHlare. .\<'rom \.\'aterford a branch 
runs Northward via New Ross. Palac>e 
Eist and j'linR the M'l.in Line near )lacmine. 

--- I 

GRAMMAR 
Lesson No. 10. 

CO~fPAIIISON OF . \ OIEM'I\' ES. 

Nouns lind pronouns undergo a chllnge 
(~f form to denote a ('hange in Number, 
Ue IdeI' and ('a8e- for example

('hl\n~e~ to denote-

HiH'!laJ"r. 
Ill'lH 

g 1l1l 

Il1nn 

KUIllLer. 

(h-'l Hh'I', 

CUMe. 

['!t,t,,] . 
HU'U 

g'Ulih 

Vt I Jni'lI11f' , 

WOIlU'Ul 

goose 

XOIU . ("\fil'. 1'0"$. (·t\kt' . 

hCl\ a i,o,\ 's hILt. 
H'II,i'il'I' a ,;" I(lil'r'H dill \'. 

, ,\(Ijf'd in'li do nol buffer ('/uulgea ' Ii!',. 
I It , hut (I" , ' 1111111((' I heir form to 1I11Il\\ I h,' 
""e!r.Je of cOlnpari~on in whil'h th,,\, 8rt1 
118Crl , • 

'I,'rhen' are three d greu of Compari on. 
JP- rc -
( 1) '.1'he P(}~i/il'c ,I'." ...... lIhowillj:t Iho 

atlJ : lIve Illl'<l in it Rilllp/OfIt or lo ... e ' 
qU'lhly : n .. qllid hc)\· .. · .j Iflow ('Tllin " . 
"j" Ilu,I'l!t • .'· . ' • 

(2) The Comparative degree showing 
the adjective used in a higher quality than 
(1): as" The quieter boy"; " The slower 
tl'ain "; "The faster horse." 

(3) The Superlative (or highest degree) 
used to show the adjective in its highest 
or fullest quantity; as" The quietest 
boy"; The slowest train " ; The fastest 
horse." 

Note: 
(a) The Comparative degree is used 

when only two things are compared. 
(b) The Superlative is used when one 

thing is compared with everything else 
of the same class, 

In a previous lesson, the eight kinds 
of adjectives, with examples of each, 
were named. Here, it is well to note 
that all adjectives calmot be compared 
in the same mllnner as the examples gi\'en 
above. 

There is one kind, however, that admits 
freely of Comparison alld that is the Des· 
criptive Adjectives. There are only two 
Quantitative Adjectives that may be 
compared-

(1)-
POBiti,'e 

m uch 
Little 

also only two 

Uomparative I'luper/ative. 
more alld IT Oqt 
Less and 1(a8 ~ ; 

Numeral AdjectiveE-

Positive Comparative Superlative. 
( I ) many more and most 
(2) few fewer and fewest 

The student may observe that there 
are several Descriptive Adjectives that 
do not admit of comparison. For instance 
if an object be 8quarer, it could ne t be 
.. 8quarer "; if "oblong" it could not be 
('ompared with another object of the same 
shape and spoken of as being "oblonger" 
than the other object. Other adjectives 
relating to time, pl(ICe, material and 8{) 

forth cannot be compared. This may not 
seem clear at first, but, using a little reason, 
the Iltudent will easily master any difficulty 
that may present itseIC, 

How adjectiveB are ('ornpar('d shall bo 
I hI' Htl hje(·t of the n('Xt le"Hon. 

WUIIIW)" 

'7 

EXERCISES. 

Form Adjectives from the following: 

Nouns I Adjectives \ Verbs I Adverbs 

Joy Sick Laugh I Up Earth Poor Whistle Down 
Child Politic Sing In 
Gold Red Sleep Out 

ARITHMETIC. 
LESSON No. 1.7. 

1. Addition of RecwTing Decimals. 

Exampl~ :-

.2436i + .528 + . i6s 

. 2436136136136136 etc. 

.5282828282828282 

. 1681681681681681 

.9400646100646109 
From the work shown above the student 

will see that ' the figures 006461 repeat 
themselves and if the addition was cArried 
on further to the rigllt it would be found 
that these figures would recur indefinitely. 
Hence our answer is .9400646i. 

It will be noticed from this answer that 
(a ) two figures do not recur-and also 
that in the example the greatest number of 
non· recurring figures is two--that is 
. 243Gi. Again in our answer , (b) SIX 
figures make our reeurring period and. the 
least common multiple of the number of 
figures in the several recurring figures 
required to be added; namely, 3, 2, 3 is 
6 which coincides with t.he period that 
recurs, 

To help therefore the sum may be wTitten 
down as follows:-

.24 361361 36 

.52 828282 82 

.16 816816 81 

.94 006461 

Answer: .9400646i. 

Rule : Ascertain the number of figures 
in the largest non,r6<'urring part.-in the 
eXl1mple we have two figures (0 . 24). Find 
the Least Common Multiple (see AN 
t·OOLACR, April 3rd, 1926) of the number 
of figure8 in the several Tl'curring figures-
in the example we havp 3. 2, and 3 giving 
ut! 6 as the L .C.M. Add the number of 
figures (2) to the L .C.M. (6) which gives 

TEXT BOOKS 
All the books required lor the work conducted in the Students' 
Page and any other aids to study can be obtained by retom 

01 post from 

The Educational Company of Ireland, Limited 
89 TALBOT ST. DUBLIN 
11 PATRICK ST. CORK 

Catalogues Post Free. 
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us !l and 'write oa eh dccimal out S pia(.es 
from the decimal point. 

The first two places will be t.he non
recurring part of the Answer and the SIX 
places will be the recuning period of Our 
answer. Usually we add one or two pla~es 
more and mentally add these--earrymg 
over (if any) to the eighth plaee. The lines 
drawn in the above example help to make 
tho work clear. Tho portion between the 
perpendicular lines is tho recurring period. 

Xole .-It is only tho recurring portion 
of tho decimal that is ('arried on after tltp 
seeoud pillce to the eighth plaee. 

Examples :-Addition of recurring deci
mals. 

Add o.:~ + _04 + 0_2iu + 0.312 
Largest Non-0.3 333333 33 

_ 0 44-t44-t 44 
.2 llH6Hi Hi 
.3 123123 12 

recurring 1 
L.(UI.I. 1, 2, 3= 6 
Total (pla!'eH) 7 

. !l Oti2M7 Oli 

• 9062517 An~wer. 

Add .oit. + 5.015 + .05U 
.036 36 36 Largest non-

5.015 .- recul'ring 
_0':;9 59 59 L.C.l\L 2, 2 

:L 110 05 95 
Total (plac('s) 

,3_11O!i.3 Am;w('r. 

Ad,l _00;; + .is + .42. 
.00 55 I 55 LargC'sl non-
.IS 18

/

18 recurrinfr 
.-12 42 42 I • . C.:lI. 1,2,2 

161- Total (pla('es) 
.51 

.5Ii(;' Answer. 

Add _<<-is + _2i>2i + .io 
_6 4S6 48 Largest non-
.2 (;21 62 recurring 
.1 OSI 08 L.C.)!. 3, 3. 3 

1.0 189 
Total (pla('es) 

3 
2 
5 

2 
2 
4 

I 
3 
4 

Rubtraclion of recurring decimals WIll 

00 dealt with in the next Jpsson. As the 
prin~ipled are identiC'al. ex('ept that we 
subtract. the ;;tu(\l'nt is ud\"ised to retain 
tlli. Issue to assillt. him with the next 
]C'sson. 

John Clarke & Sons, 
Produce Merchants, 

WELLINGTON QUAY, 

Plumes: Dublin 3372 6' 1948. 
Ballsb,.,dge 222. 

Telegrams _- Firkin, Dublin. 

An t;-O:stAC. Septem her 4, 1926. 

~ WIRELESS NOTES I -
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l 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J. SMYTH 
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS. 

DEFIXl'rIOXS (COlltiIlUCU). 

P,lly/d.-Thp llraeticnl llllit of capa
city. '1'be cnpacity of a con(ll'll;;er 
whiCh contains one coulomb of elec
tricity under n pressure of one volt. 

Filament Rcsi.st(tllce (Rbeostnt).-A 
variable resi~lan('e in ~eries ,,'itlt a 
valve filament to regulnte tbe alllouut 
of current and beating. Tbe mnximlllll 
ynlue for brigbt emitter ,nlves is from 
:J to (l ohms. That for dull ('mitt e1'8 is 
of the Imler of from ~O to 30 ohms . 

Filtcl'.-An nrrnngeUiellt of tlln('(l ('ir
ClIitA whiell Illih' nllows nltel'llniion" 01' 
oscillatiol1f; of 'il l'erlain fre<}u~Il('Y to 
pnss througb. 

FluJ' J)ell.~itll.-The number of nmg
netic lines of force or magnetic strength 
in tbe neigbbourhood of a magnpt or 
ple('tl'O-magnet. 

}i'orced 08cillatiolls. - ()";ciU:ltiom; 
force<l on a c'i1'cuit with wbicb the~' arl' 
1101 in t U1l(> ;If; in the Case of a 1"('c('i,('r 
in till' imlll('(liate neigbbourlto(}(l of a 
IIigh-llOw('r nroadc:lflting Rtati.1n. 

POliN/lilt rIlITCllt.q.-_\ noi!lf'l' tL'l'm for 
{'(l!l~' ('l1rrenl,... 

Foot POll/lIf.-The work neee~Ran- to 
rni!'!' n w!'lgllt of one rounel yerti~;llly 
:t distance of one foof. 

Frequel/clI.-'rbe number of .,tlUlplple 
altf'rniltiom; or ('yclps (.f alternating 
('urrent IX'r RE'COll1L 

FreqllPliclI .-illdio.-Thl' range of 
sounu fl'equencieR wbicb ean be loenr!! 
by the m-l'l'uge hmiinn (':11', i.e., fI't'
qnell('ieR betwet'll -to and 20.000 CY(:!l'R 
111'1' Re{·(lllll. YerJ Ken"ith-e e,)f>;' m'l' 
(':l]l:1hll' of !ll't{'('ting frpqneneieR nbove 
allll bl'low tbis bnnd. 

Pn'(/lIrl/c'/I Ralliu.-Alternntiug c\lr
rent lwyond tIl{> range of (lUclio fl'('-
1]l1ellc)"-o 'cillntory curri'nt. 

l'n'qUCI/('1/ Bmf --TIlt' resultant of 
two frt'quell('\ps ni different Ytllue 811}1('1'

iruPOSl,<1 nil one aunthE'r. t::;ee Ht'tprll
d~-lle RE'Ceptioll.) 

FII.~(·.-A ~llIlrt metallie ;;trip or ~ irp 
jOinl'll in un l'I('('tl'ipnl l'ir('uit "'hiI'll 
Illl'its 1I11t1!'l' tIlt' lJE'atin~ infhll'lh'P of 
l'x<'l',..sh-p (·I1lT!'llt. I hm: prot p ·tjn~ t h(' 
:1111):l1'<lh.,... 

Ort/rllllOl/lf·t(·I' ...... ,\ u in~tl'lIl1wnt rOI' in
(li{,;ltilll: thl' 1)\'I';;l'u('1' of 1'1t'('lri{' ('U1'
r('ut. 

(1 ritl.-'rhp uwsh int1'o!lul'{'(l l-<,twt'E'u 
Ihl' tilumclIt au(1 plnle of a ':lIn' 
r '\!lllly ill thl' fHrlll of a ;;lIirnl (.f wilt' 
or n thin perforated plate. 

(J rid (!(jllilel/ .~('r.-.\ ('01ltl"IlSl'l' ill 
spril's with :In ot<cilJalory grill lin'uil. 
which nllows a negativE' !'ll:lrge to tlL'" 
('ulllUlute Oil the grill for rcctiul':ltitlll 
purposes. .d.lso U cOllllpnt<er COllIll'l.'tillg 
thp plate of a vulye to the "rill of a 
further valve for ulllplificati()u as in 
a reflis! allcc or choke couplell amplifier. 

Grill Lcak.-.d. bigb resistallce jl1illed 
acrOl>S tbe grill condpllH('r whicb allows 
Ihe acclllllulalell cbarge Oil Ihe l!riu to 
leak away. Tbe cOlllbin,ltioll of t;ri'l 
('OJl(lellser untl gritl lpu k IN tI'rlllt',1 u 
ll'aky cOIl\lenRer. 

(/rOllllri.-.\llll'ricnll tP1'1I1 for parill . 

(J('j".~ler 7'ulJc.-.\ partially exh:l1Istt'l1 
gla»>; I ubI' containing l'l'~ilhl:ll I:u~ 
which produces luminous l.'lt'eds wl'l'lI 
pleetric lliscbarges take place throu!(ll 
thl' tube. ~om('1 iUles u~etl for plpetrlL' 
ligbting purposes. 

DEA TH OF SERGT. CRONIN, 

Command Staff, Beresford 
Barracks. 

The general sympathy of all IIho kn~'· 
him froes out to the relati,·es of Ser!!o·:.n! 
('ornelius Cronin, Commanel Staff, IINC" 
forel B;rraeks, whose d{'ath, as briefly re
ferred to in the note~ of the I jth Butt. 
last week, took plae-(' at thl' C'urrag-h .\Iili
tary Hospital on the 16th ultimo. 1)('

('eased, who was ·J.2 years of age, had heen 
in indifferent health for som(' !1lonths 
before his deatll . During his term of 
2t years in Beresford, the late serge:m: 
made many friends, and was :l g-eHcr:! 
favourite, hut by none is he llIore deeply 
missed than by his closl'r nsso.:iate~, ~b· 
~tuff of the camp bakery, \I hos!' attentlou 
-it may be mentioned herl'-to his e,·ery 
n('('(l du-ring the period of his anlt!' illness 
lias truly commendable, not the lea'! 
bt'in .... that afforded by his illll1l('(liate O.l'.. 
Liell~. R. Woodlock: Sergennt ('ronio. 
who was a memher of nn old and r('s!>(·,.tt,d 
Kerry family was brother of the late .\Ir. 
Deni's Cr()ni~l: of the Irish Land Commis
sion (Dept. of Sun·e~). Ilavin)! ht'rl; 
lU'('or<i('d fun military honours, bu!h 1I 

- . I rt'-• tlH' ('urragh and at the grawsule, tie. I 
mains wC're laid to rest in tlJ(' family bllnn
"rollll<i at )Jaqter"ea<7h Wat('ni\le. Kerr~, 
r<I - . l:' e-' . ( 0 
on "'ednesday, August IE\th. ' 
n(\e[lnuidb Din trocuire ar ;1 ;IIH\m. 
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ARMY SWIMMING GALA. 
New Irish Ladies' Record

Army Championships. 
The .\lInual Army SwimIlling Gnla 

was Iwhl in llluckrock Baths on ~:1tur
day last, 28th ult., anll I).royell a 11'(}st 
successful fixture. Glorll)U!; weather 
favoured the event, and in spile. of t~1I' 
YariOml sl)orling COllnter att ractIOns 111 

the city there was a good nttl'L1lI:I11CP. 
'1'he programme all through. J~eH'r 
lacked interei:.t aIllI "e\'era] ('10:'<1' hlllSIH';l 
were witnessed, llarlieulnrl~' in tIl(-' 01·l'I1 
eYeIlts. . 

In the Ladiel:!' 100 Yards llandh!,ljI 
Miss ;\1. Dockrell, swimlUing from 
scratch, I:!et UI~ a new Irish r('c~rtl, 
covering the distance in 'i7 ::ecs. },ot
withstanding lier fine verfonnan<;e ;;he 
was unlucky in being. unplaced III the 
Final. . 

'rile f:l<'t that the 1Iolder, MaJor ::\1. 
A. O'Connor, A.C.E., was a st:1Tter .in 
t he ]00 aJl(1 220 Yard" CllaJlllllOnstups 
of tI)(' Army did not deter a big i"crea~e 
in the lIulllhC'r of entrant H in tbet;e 
!'Y!'nts-t here being 1:~ and J 2 cmnpc
titor s, rp;';lledin'ly. :'IIajor O'Conn?r, 
tHlW('Y('\', retaim'(] both titles" wlth 
Coy .j~er~t. ,r. Kennedy, I: L'Cords 
Uran('h, runner-ull in eaell e"ent. I·te. 
Gibsou. ~()utherll ConUllaJl(I, put up 'l 
creditabll' 1)('rfo1'lI1uuce ill finishing, for 
tbe second v(',lr in siIcces~ioD, a good 
third in tll~ 100 Ynrds Ch'lmpion~ilill, 
for which hI' i>, Il0W being awurue<l :l 
Rllecial prlz('. i\Illjor O'COIllwr ul!"o_ rc
taineu hi" title, with Coy.j8ergt. hen-
1l('(]Y aga in 1il1ing 2u(1 bprth, in tlw 4-1~ 
Yards Cbtllull ionshill, which WtlS run on 
the pn'viou" ('Y(>niJl~ at tile Hau\(' ycul't'. 

Tbe Intpr-rllit 8qu:ulroll HaN', ill 
whi<'il no fewer than twelye t~am" par
til'illat('(I, ('reatl'd con~illerable il1tl'lest 
alllollg military and c-ivillan !ipedators 
alike, a u<l in un exciting Iinish ~llc 
2'llul Battalion ,matched a de~l'1'Yln;; 
vif·tory, thou gil ouly feet "eparatl'd lill' 
first tin' teams hOlUe. 

Tbl' L .. insll'r ('Ull-til', fl,lmly,'ovc y. 
('loutnrf in 'Yater 1'010 was a (1ing
<Ioug an:;llr, whieh re:;ult('d in a win for 
~an(\.\·(·o\,(' by ~ goa!o:· to 1. qUillll 
0 1)(>11('(\ thl' ;;('oring for (,lontllrf WIth :l 
good effort, but his team were rat Iwr 
lIultll'kl' a f('w minutl'" latl'r ,,1'l'lI 
I hrolldl a misun!l('r",tandin;:( at the goal
nwuth t hp\' ... eon'll tI"'nin;,;t tileIllSl'I\"l''', 
• Tutlt Ix'fol:e till' fini;;b Ju(hl ()hlllill4~1 
tht· (}e('h'ln~ ,,(·or .. f.)!' ~'Ul<ly·'O\·~. .. 

TllP Junior I'ull mateh, Dullhll l 111-

'·CI·SIt" Y. Dublin ~. U. whil'h followed 
dl,1 DIlt fali behiml I lle f'f'uior l1xtnre In 
exdteUl('nt, anll after u h:lr<~ tu~~I" 
HilbUn l'niversitr were suce ,~ful , ltll 
1 h" :-0('01'(' a·!!. 

;\1111'11 fir tllf' sPI'cess of th" (;ula wo~ 
1\1\(' to till' Hssblunce g('lwl'ollsly Ilt'

('01'111'11 to thl' Commiltl'c l'r til<' otlk'luls 
of tht' L .. lllstl'r l:mndl, T.A.~i" lIud 
of th(' vllr\ou" l'i\'lIillIl :-:willll\llt!~ 1'1I11.s, 
nnd III l'f't'onlill1! 0111' t hank,. WI' III11~t 
1I,,'huh- a 'iled:!1 won\ fill' M .. ,;sl' •. \. 
,f. "nlll'n al\fl I' •. J. (Y. 'pill, wll I , .. r)' 

kludly II<·t .. 1 u" Hon. HlIll<llI-. PIWr lind 
-'tlll·\('\'!<. 'I'h"lr >'1'1 1111\11 tuuHIIf:IllJllng 
Wu {'vi" ... ~I hI' till' dos(' finiSh,,,, whkll 
\\1.-re th' (ml<,i· or wc day in tilE' 1,(,3t 
lind Ihmls of tile UJlI.'Il <'H'nt • 

'l'h 'llrlz ",pre pre. ellt{.~1 nt til • eOJl
clu Ion of the (,:ala by Mrs. Br'll11 Il, 

An c-6;StAC. 

who wn~ :l(,COlllll:lllil'(1 II)' :'IIajOl'-GI'Il. 
Brennan, Adjutant-Gencr:l!' 

The lJroeeeuings were !'ulin !ued 
throughout the aft!'rnoon hy a pll',I,;nnt 
pl'ogramme of mu:,;ic <iiseoul'tied by the 
Band of the Army ::;chool of ~lu~ic 
tUlder the baton of BalllllJlast('r-~ t l\(l~nt 
Doyle. 

Golonel S. l\1cGoran, Diredor of 
Train in/!:, was all illtpl'l':,1[ t'tl !ollP(·tator. 
J)l'tails :-

fiO Yal'd~ IIumli('(lll (confined tn .umy 
~.U.)-The following qaaliliell for tIl(' 
Final :-1'11'. W. Hmith ( .\.:'II." .. Cmk) ; 
Hoy J. lteyuolds (Arm,\' ~cho()l(!f 
~Iusi('); Pte. D, Carroll (.\rUlY An' 
('orps); Boy W. Mitchell L\.S.)1.); Cp~. 
Kplly (R.Q. Staff, Currngh);, PIe .. I. 
Scanlon (Store Accountalll'Y, h.H.(.l.). 

Result :-Gpl. Kelly, 1; B(lY ~Iitclwll, 
2' Private Smith, :I. 

'100 Yards Army ChUIllviollshill-:'Ilajor 
M. A. O'Conllor, A.C.J<J. (bollh'rJ, 1; 
Coy./Sergt. J. ·K .. nllt'l1,r (Hp('o~(lh 
Br,\11cll), 2; Pte. Gihson (~olltlll'rll ('Olll
manll) , 3. 'l'ime, (;7 1·:; >P(·S. '['hirtl'Pll 
co III Ill' t l'd. 

]00 Yarus IIalltlicup OP<"J\ l;\lpn)-Thp 
following qualified for tilt' Final ;.- ,1<' . 
liorlacber (28); R. ~W:lin(' (IS); J. 
1!'lanugan (2(;); J. Dowdt-< (14); J'~. K:1Y 
(17); M. l\Ionks (lUl; D . • \lurt n~h (JII); 
P. O'Byrne (12); A. ~nxe (10); B. Bar
rett (2); II. Htylps (2); W. Davellpon 
(2(;). 

Rl'sult :-R. Hwninp (1)ublin 1111(1 
Bray S.C.), ]; P. llol'l:l ·Iwr (~;I\!(ly
N'''!' ~.('.), 2; ,r. Flallllu;:tll (~:lII<1r"o,,(' 
H.t \), :l. . 

]00 Ynr(\s I1'lIUliCllll Open 'La<ll(,s)
Tlw following qualitit'(1 for the Fin:!l:
:'IIis:; G. Lpolloltl ((,Iontlll'f) (2'1); 1\lI.-s 
F ~Ymef; (ulluttac1l('(I) (IS); ;\I i"" :'I [ . 
\';il;(ll'l' iPl'lllhroke) (It;); :'Iii"" K. }low· 
ling (Pembroke) (IS); ~Ii~~ )1. II.)('J{l'('ll 
(Dublin) (ser.) :'IIi!>!! .\. 0 ( Oll1l"n (P"IlI
brokp) (16); :'I1il"S K ]'Ie1:hwt' (I mhlill) 
(m; :'IIltis :'II. ;\1011oy (l'pmhl'(lke). (]2); 
::\Iiss fl. O'Xeill (131. y) (101; :'Ill"s P. 
"lorgan TIyrnp (l'elllhrnkp, . (10); ;\Ii~ 
E. IIi/!:gills (P('lllhl'oJ,p) (HI j ~lls" ;\1. 
('(III" (Dubliu) (12). 

Result :-MiS8 p, )[org,\11 B~TJJ(" 
(Pembrokc) l' ~Ib,; .\. O'Colllll'll (l't'J\I
ltroke), 2; 1Il1ss'K. Dowling (l'l'lnbr.)\,('), ::. 

:'IIilitary IutN'-lInit :-:;"ul.)(lml1 H:t<·(· 
(220 YardR)-221Hl Bnttnlion (Col'\)1. 
KI':llle, Pte. :'Ifl)(](lPn. l't~. ,ron:ll!;hnn, 
and Pte. Gamvioll), 1; .\rlll~· (' 1'1''' or 
Bn~illeefs, 2; Af1»), ~lgll:Jl \'Or)l8, :: . 
Time, 3 Dliru;. r. ,"'c.". . 

:!~O Ynros Army (,hampl 'lIshll)- I:1Jor 
;\1. .\. O'Collllor, .\.(·.K thol!I:-r), 1; 
Co"./~<'l'gt. .1. Kl'lIl1P.ly 1 {,<'t" 'I'(}" 
llr~neh), 2; Corpl. Hn'III1 ,llI (:.!bt Lott.I, 
:;. 'rime, 3 11lin~. .:!.;) ~('C:\. l'~n~h·c 

competed. . 
440 Ylll'W Army Ohllmplont;hltl - ],ltIJor 

M. ~\. O'C()l1l1or. A.C.l:. (hoI11('r), I; 
Coy.jfl .. rgt .1. KplIlIl"f.ly l U(l( 't1l'\l" 
Hrn11('1t), 2. 'I'lml', (j IUln, . :!.i ". 

'''alt'!' Polo- IA·ln. t('1' .'<' 11101' "11\1 
i'f ;lleh- :4nn,IY('oYI-, :!; ( ' Iouwrf. 1. 

:Tullior ('II" Fli 'l H (,lIl1 ,I- J)\Jh\l1l 
l Ilw!'slty.::; IIlIhllll ~ . ' ' .. :!. 

11'. 1' .. J. 0', -.. m, 111.'. klllg nt Ih" 
"~lIeItINloll. thunk('!l /Ill who h:1(\ ('''11 -
tl'llIut!<1 townr.1 th(' Uf'Cf'S of tlu' 
IlU\tl awl toll'll Ihp " Ul rked 1m r,,"I'
II1l'l1t 111 III f"nll ho\ 11 I.Y tit 111111.111',\' 
('OIllIK'tJtOI' n'1It:!Ct(!(1 ('rt!t.llt on 11(' n it · 
Ictlc trnining th y 'r~ l'CC<'1\'ln~ . 

9 

'(;.0. ,\n Cut toIH~ IS 1-',Ue.o.u t.o.R n-.o.'s 0 
(:~111P.'\ llu DP";'l1l1 .o.:sus to,Re,S se,'tli t:O~~lll~ 
, mbC.\lR'C n.\ H'"llC ln01RC .\R'S. '(;.0. :s.o.c 
n-~Ol1 :so SUll Fotf.11I 1 ll'O'~'U . .o.~ CURS~: 
.0.11 lil.\.ms, "':sus ssle'p 1:)Ull;OO~R.o.'n. ::'1 
-UR t ,\lC1ll .0.11 CU.,\IRto 50 'Oto( '(;m (:OI1.o.,tt 
rll111 l11l,:s, 0 .\ t""tllc.\1;'..;.'5c II.\. S";'l1 t'~I1' 
oc,t ..;.R ..;.'s ";"Ris ~'e UIOll to'Se ";'to.\.' n'O.\1I 
1I~ bR .\OIl~CU CUR ~R nC.\li111iu. 

* * * 
l11 .\1um lc,s ,\11 :sC,msu '(;Rl'lIH'.l.l,\ ,s 

111'.\11 tlO111 I'oc,\l 110 -00 11,,:0 1''';'0' ; Fe m"11 
IS cot '0(111111 :so l("R tli C01110RC-"S 1110R s.\ 
:sC..;.t 1-,e.\c..;.,"to ce'l1 C0111ptOC{; o;",~ "''' 
D.o.RR .o.n t,OSto..;. , ns~c 5ctc~Cto-II' Vc,'Om 
CUlt sios ORRu solem '\'1ilt.o.C. "00 t";'.1R5 
",11 cc.o.II11",s",i 'Ou.o.,s 'Oo'n SCAOt b'FC";'RR 
S~ sc~o,le,\u .o.Oll'F"t s.o. li1~c""Re. 1:)i ",11 

0'1..1:6 "'3 SCAOt 0 Comp' "b,"~.\.,ce "_~5U~ 
Camp' "c" rUA1R .6.n "()..l.R ... \ Alt:. .t,1 11.;.\ 

1'111t '"S ",n ;SComp' sco "'C c";'RC~'5 Ul.""
(' .\'O.\R $0 h-'\'ltl11l111 ",R 1'.1.'0. 

* * * 
Di ,'\clttio(:'G ..;.R bUll 1.0. .o.,tR1'O .0.5 'Ocme 

... \11 CURSo.. Cornp'" A-\ " 01 .0.5 'Oc.o.n,o,,,() All 

(-t('.\(:c..;., ";';SUS '00 1I6'R :s.o.C 'Oc",U',l"'ri, .o.:sus 
rU .. \1111s:; -00 mun('-.6.U An ob.o.ut l:A,\R Clnn. 

tJi cl ""s tc h-{l1SCCAC ORm 1-",,11' A;S"S -00 
cUAl" 0IFI5C.4\C 1l1..11tt"" n(\ H .. Olnl1C .6.5US .o.n 

to-O'l'lseuc 'Dr. '(;~e111?'\'t.o. "'~ cIUD~Rto 
1110tAU .o.R tc,t '00 11 compl.o.cto. nlOR 
t .\OAm un to-O,I";Sc.\C ,liF· toRe,"e~tA FI~ II? 
,\011 j:oc.o.t ,,,i1.\.l1' b(,"'Rt.o. lc tuCto .6.1) _ '. 

C..;.t:u. "00 ue," se .\ Ct11'O O,bRC tc,s All 

;SC.o.t , II.o.Su,U .'\11 t~e toRi -'on ~ACUC~t:s. 
50 IIC.\HtoU'S 'O'u to ..;.,:;nc 'S"'c '0 c",t...\c , ,\ 
'{)UI11P " ... \S~\tt. 

* * * 
"00 t05uu me't:t'At sc~o'ltoe 0',] SC.o.~ 

(-un lic,t .o.:s p..;.R.tl,1'{' {U'11111(?ACAln \,11 
('O1l .... '" A;:;.uS tIl 5Rlout.\ , mbU,t cl,..;.t 
... \R ... \11 22A'6 t ... ' -r)(~'n tnl !H~O . 'S(~.o.n tcq.'t:' 
5«\11 6 ('ol1culj"m 01 101', 11.\ 111("tt<.' SA 
VOSto 01l0R"C Sl11. ,\)i p c\H.o.m mUR 1 5~,\1npu 
11" U).."I.tl.1111 ,.(\11 Li seo fltCIStl1, ""n L .. \"O ... ,sun 
.6.1\ 2 ... \-0 C""t7 U1 54\ t.&tAIR. 'S(~ 4\11 

Ct'ull11pU'Rto (j n("t 01.' SC('.\111h\S, '~";' 
puRf.1T>e, "'5US ~ tU5 5";'C, t:0C'\~ ~R~U';SC(, 
1 1l5~f','i)ll~. 111 nlls"t)(~ R"':' ~~~ . c CU5 n~ 
h-6R't)U':i;t:l' \1,\''0 ;SO bmll-;<;UCAC .o.SUS u.'\ 
r,ni S'" f,i '("on.n·) 11I..;.,i: 1(' re, cc.&'l m"'R uo 
R'I111C,\'{) :t;\" t1lAU"',t 50 bCA(:to. 1s mOR 
.\11 CtH"'OIullto "'c,," "5 uut -oo'n 2~~ ('.\t 

um 'S SURf> t· ""~ N:-'t) U"';"R .0.5 lU~to ,\1, 
c"t.\ oc,t "';'R PMl"';''') 5UR toU)';.\U 11,\ 
h-c)1t1)U15b~ tl1tlZ:; 1 ,.)rc~ ~\n~.\ 11 .. \15111nCA tli\ 

CiRe. 
• • • 

VlOSHtll$t('. 

CCRr. (~ .0.11 to-O.ll.C n.& R"'D S.:'Sto.o. tl.'IS 
ull 111("'0 , 111";"R!ll'.o.,t SI! 0 tU.o.111 '0.1. 
~U..;.t<\lll11 ~o :::;",1\.11il 5<\11 'Oul .o.R co's 
,",\111'01.' .o.R rc~u s~ ,nittl (',l c . 

Ct! FU.\'R n" 111uRC~1111.\ IS ...;.OlR'tl(' S" 

:sCURR" ~Utll)\ ";'5 e "';'111p.\ "'" r,p .\l111. 
• • • 

('{'RU (; ,'\11 5"")'; <' u,"-;, Ft' U{'111 01l."5 ,\1, 
('on5. nCl"l1t~' l1l <'l'Ulll ." Cnt"O 1 n{'I"fH' .Mum 

" 5 UII S . 111 h "'R • ['Ai'MI "'I\R 
h ~ IR(· .\'O . 

• • • 
(~6 11-(' .. \ n R~15·()1\"1t1t t\l~ .,\11 l~tH' ... \;;;1tA no 

I\R 0 11-"5(',\(: ,\11 1M' 1(' lllll1 '00 fl."t t'U\'M'R:: 
C U Al AC .1t fl A {1}:, ..)lR[-("(ju;i ",\SUS .4 SCf.'1r.CIU 

rAU' .\ :;I;UI,. -;),6,t:c-- ' 5,u1'l,\l.\lnl ;<;0 m A!l 
t'o1p.\1'U AR mo pos t" r6 mAR '" -iJl· "F,'" 

• InllSe,\1'\} \ c ",' HAI$'I"UIR AR mO 5u l.tllnn." 

.. SClttOtJ • t Ul'OC.'~ 



10 September 4, 1926. 

THE PREMIER COMPANY. 
Cup goes to 20th Infantry Battalion Repre

sentatives. 
VERY KEEN COMPETITION. 

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~t~ 

The prellelltalion took place Oil ll'ri
llay, 27th August, at the Hiberruall 
Military School, Phllmix Park, of the 
IlHltlsiYe silYer cup to the best trailled 
Company in the Army. 

It was won by " B " Company of the 
20th Infantry Battalion, which is com
manded by ComdE. Hanrahan, tbe 
officers of the Compall1 being Capt. D. 
Leunon, Lieut. P. Lennon, and Lieut. 
1\1. Kelly. 

This ~'ear the final was decided al 
Kilbride CHmI>. 

Each COJUpallY had to march from 
Dublin to Kilbride Camp, ill the Wick
low mountainll, a dilstance of about 30 
miles. 

They then encamped , and in the en
suing dllYll drilling and shootirig com
petitions took place. 

It WIIS learned that the willning Com
pany obtllilled "ery high marks in the 
~bnotlng COllllx.>titinns. 

Th!' 20th Battalion, whkll won the 
l·omlx.>tiI ion, ill recruited almost exclu
lSi,,!'ly from Kilkellny County and ('ity, 
:lnd tIw .. !til-l' rlS are, with few excep
tions, all Kilkl'IlUY men, too. 

On I he 27th J.ugust tile [our Com
paull'S that t<lok JlHrt in the finul round 
were llal",ule<l al thl' Hibernian Military 
Hehonl , and the presentation was n lade 
by Col. He uJUas O'Hil!gius , ChiE'f Staff 
Otlieer. with whom were Col. l\lcGourill, 
Direelor of Tnlini.ng olx.>rations; Capt. 
.T~s('Jlh ~(lhl\l_ anti the C Ulll II CommaJl
dant , COHllll. ~ld'ormack. 

In making trJ(' present aUon To Capt. 
D. ],enlloll, ColnnE'1 O·Hi/!';.:inll said: -

,. To haY!.' been ilcljudgeu tbe 
prE'mler l 'OlllVilllY Qf the Oglalgh Ila 
bEireanll ilS nil honour of wbieb 
\·aeh ami I'Y{'ry one of you ought to 
he pmud . I hOlle wl1E'u tbe time 
('om!.'. f.,r ttolding I hil" t'ompetltiou 
llE'xt rem' YOll will be found f1gbtili!C 
har.1 to rptaill Ihilo; Illlu\,ni1icent 
II'oj,tty. " 

\ 'oIOlWI 0' 11 h.(~in;; th(,ll In"II\'de 1 (1)(. 
{uur ('oDlpllllles and "on~ratulatp,1 
them on Ihelr tim' UPI)(·ara Ilt'('. ' 

. • The wlnnin~ j'oml';lUY:' says tIlt' 
.. Iri!'lh IndE'I){'nd(,lIt .. · .. t''lU!li. ·ts ' of 
lllell who an'flll!!' between ' ;lft . . Oilll<. 
anti t;ft. lin. in lll'ie:ht. <lu(l they 1)1'1'
!;ented as tini;;h!',1 an appearance a" 
an~· ,--ru ... :" g"n l'~l ('()njpan~' in 11lly nl"Jl)~·. 
r II re"pon"l' ttl till' 1':11':1.... ('oIllJllfUl!Is 
'IH'~' 1'l'~ polHl\'tI wit II a Ill:ll'hlll\'·lik(' 111' ('
dsioll. th l' 1'1' ;;1I1t" of llIonth;; of in ten
!'in' Ir:llnlul!." 

'l' be •. Iri s h ' l'illll'S" S:l~' " :-" 'l'he 
C'OIllJl:lIl .' · I ~ j)f'tlhahly till' "lJl:lrtt'st flt' t 
t h a t b u" yt'l hl'\' 11 Ill1 t Oil the ]lilrudl' 
g round, a nd 0Ill' w us l'lllx.-l'ially "truck 
h)' t he U1{'n'" genernl a ll'rtlless and 
k'lliendill physillue." 

Colonel S. O 'Higgins, Chief Staff Officer , presenting the Sean M acMahon 
Perpetual Challenge Cup for the Premier Company of the Army, to 

Capt. Lennon, O IC B. Company 20th Infantry B a ttalion. 
[Irish .hldependellt Photo. 

'lARKS OBTAINED. 
. 

SUBJECTS. 

~ 

, 
I. 

g 
l',J,RT 

l. Camp in 
2. Inspect 
:J. Drill 

iOIl 
... 

-" ' 

." .. . 

. .. 
4 . Guard Mounting ... 
5. Phys ics 1 Training 
6. Rifle ... 

tUll 

t 
7. Lewill U 

. Bayone 

TOT.~L PART 1. 

.. . 

.. . 

.. . 

, 
, A Coy. 

25th llin. 
\Vestem 

Command. -- -:---

... toii 

. .. tW;.,f 

. .. 8!12 

... 214-" .. . 20:l 

... 231). 

... 14.J. ... 181 

... 2,864 

A COl' . B Co,\'. 
18th Btn. A Coy. ~ 20th Bto. 
Southern 15th Btn. Eastprn 

Command. Curragh . • COIUIUlind. 
-- • - ----.--------

Jin., 115 1M 
7 5 7;')4 li!)5 
R58 8IH; "" 864 
I!l9 182 196 
205 192 217 ..... 
230 2Hl 231 
23t) ~ 138 206 
175 229~ 197 

2867 2725 2,770 



Reptember 4, 1926. An c-OSLAC. 

SUBJECTS. 
A Coy. A Coy. A Coy. B Coy. 

25th Btn. 18th Btu. 15th Btn. 20th Btn. 
Western Southern Curragh. Eastern 

Command. Command. Command. 

PART II. 
9. Route March 1,820~ . 1,769, 1,110 1,170 

10. Tactical Operation by Day 2,449 3,169 3,046 3,046 
11. Range Practice ... 4,134 4,698 4,734 5,718 v 
12. Bayonet Assault Competi. 

tion ... ... ... 48 77' 77 04 
-------

TOTAL PART ir. ... 8,451 9,713 8,967 fl,fl98 

GRAND TOTAL 11,315 12,580 11,692 12,768 

RANGE PRACTICES. 

TOTAL POIN'l'1:; OBTAINABLE ... ... 11 ili(1 , 
--r-

Practice Pral'tiro Praetil'(, Practico Practice Pral'ti('o 
(1 ). (2). (3). (4). (5). (6). Declue· 

Compauy Points • Pointr. Pointij Points Poiutl! Points t ions. 
obtaillable obtainable obtainable oht,tillable obtai1wl;/e obtai nable 

2,450 1,470 1,(1(10 l,B(iO 1,960 1,960 
- ---1---- -_. - - -- "-,--- ---- ----- -- -

A Coy., 
25th Bn. 1,120 408 1,005 624 5!1l 5olt; lOll 

A Coy., 
18th Bn. 1,295 425 1,152 721 471 841 207 

A Coy., 
15th Bn. 1,180 366 1,167 694 683 768 12~ 

B Coy., 
20th Bu. 1,400 (lO6 1,~W3 851 1>94 823 141l 

.' 

A Co:,'., A Coy., A Co~· ., B Cuy., 
25th Bn. 18th Bn. 15th Bn. 20th BH. 

------r- -----
l.'olal Poillts ('btained ... 4,294 4,905 4,858 5,867 
J)edtlctioll.~ ... ... 160 207 124 149 

----- ---, - . 
Or(lllcl ']-'olal ... . .. 4,134 4,698 4,734 5,718 . --

11 

COIMISIUN UM STAT-SHEIRBHIS. 

VACANT POST OF TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANT. 

Thc Minister for Local Governmcnt 
und Public Ileulth invites applications 
for the post of Tcchnical Assistant in 
the Section of his Department which 
deals with lhe administration of the 
Local Authorlti~" (Combined Purehas· 
ing) Act, 192;). Salary scales (pension
able) :- Women and unmarried men, 
£100-£7 lOs. Od.- £175; married men, 
£130-£10-£230 ]ler mmum, plus cost of 
living bonus. Women candidates must 
~ither be unmarried or widows. '.rhe 
post is permanent and pensionable. 

Candidates lllust not be less than 30 
and not more th(lIl Vi years of age on 
the 1st AuguRI. 192(;. Practical experi· 
ence in the pUl'chaRe and sale of ~"ods 
will be essential. ~pecial attention 
will be gh'en to tlw technical I,now
ledge pO~ReRs .. !l hy ('llI)(lidates as 10 thl' 
llal Ul'l' and Rtalldar!1~ of quality of ('''111-
11I0(litiCR, and eSJlecially Tc'{til,'s, 
General Hardware, Hools and t~hO\'s, 
and Grucerl~". Pr('ference will be ~jveJl 
to duly qualified ('x·~rmy . candiclatcs 
and to those having a knowledge of 
Irish. The appointment will be malle 
by the Minister on the recommemlaUoll 
of the Civil Service Commissioners wilh 
the assistance of a Board of Releclioll 
set up by the Commissioners. 

Forms of application, together with 
full particulars, may be obtain<--o. fl'('!11 
the Civil Service Commissioners, ;:)3, St. 
Stephen's Green, Dublin. '.rhe l: ,tcftt 
date for receiving applications, "hich 
mutjt be on the prescribed forll1 , is 1S11I 
September, 1926 . 

70/ 1I:l!l2-1. '" .1It ;,1 . 

==---=-'-- ---

.. B" Company, 20th Infantry Battalion, \Vinncrs:of the Inter-Company Competition, 1926. 
LA II t.Og/llcll i'holo. 
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I he - Ii.,,, ."-J-...,,, 

CHAPTER XIX. -continlted. 

The gn'at purple curtains at the <1001'
way parted, amI ('aptlllll Bartolome 
clltereu the chamber. 

A chorus of exdamatory l)l1('sl iOllS 
~rt'('tell him. 

"BnL we thought you hall ~lJne 10 
make war on the wild pigs of W'ultl
ner 1" Eugene said. 

";\Ian proposes," the )'oun~ Guarcls
Ulan quoted gaily. "Before we had 
riddC'u thrE'e miles on 0111' jourrwy my 
favourite mount fell lame and I had 
pN'ful"('t' 10 return. I shall join tlll' 
1.:11't.\- to-lllorrow. 'rhey are puUin~ up 
for Ihe nl~ht nt lhe old huntlng-lodj!(' 
011 1110 bmiks of lhe Blume." 

"'1'It(' place lllum't \)(>ell uSNl for 
YI';\I-';," ~ergius relllarke(l . 

" .\ party was Sf'ut tlll.' rC' )-f'st(>nlny 
to make really for ou"'- ('omin~:' l:nrto
lome pxphlillf'(l. .. The I h1"t'e upper 
rooms arC' being Ill'Pll;ued as !-lll'<' ping
(·hambers." 

'l'here wa~ a pUlISP. 
rosc. 

The Cardinal 

.. ~o you are sati!<fi('(I.·' he said, "Ihat 
RUllolf alltl Irene will {'l't' long proye 
('on!<enting parties'!" 

U Certainly, we arC' slltiilfied," Sf'r
gius Raid warmls·. ,. O';\II111l'y has 
dnup his work thoroughl)·. EYNTthin~ 
)loinls to a happy conclushm. Does 
) 'O\ll' Eminence not forf'~ that they 
art' boun,l to f'lll d\'f'pl~' in lo'H' wit·h 
eadl othed" 

'l'he Cardinal made no reply. 

The joy of .June. with wealth of ~ol
(It' ll sUllli~ht. helt! the ohl ~rey elty lIR 
in :1 faery ;;peU. IIappy hearts r .. velle\l 
in the l'erf\'Ct lo\'"e1illcs' of "kie" ~n'ne 
anll cltHullt'ss. .\nd none happier coulll 
yon tind in all Rhollber~ than the two 
11 II lII;;el". HIIE' ~jp,..y Ilark, one flaxen 
fnlr- thE' rOSt' amI the lily-who !Oat in 
:I little b'l1eon~- ouhhlE' the wln(}nw of 
nil npII(' r dl;lmll('t" of thl' Pull\('(' antI 
('h ;ltt('(1 with thl' 11 II trtlll 1Ill(>1 1('(1 I'ollfi
lienee of bo~ol\l frlenll;;. 

.\11 nwnllll!" of ~ai1y-hlH'(l sill;: lih:HINI 
them f rnm the sun whil'h ht'nt ftHeely 
lll)() 11 thl' bl1l\'on)-. Irt'lIe-" ,'it:Hlnwy 
eyeR wanuered medltatlYely tlyt't" the 
ancient city. lumbel"ing in th ,tliJ s,; 
hush of golden noontide. 

of .... 
~""~lln',~ 

~~ ...... ~.Y 
J>y 

o~tiJt Mitchell 
"Monica," she said, "I am puzzled 

to acco11llt for tlle change in rriuce 
Rudolf. His nalure seems altered al
most past belief. When last I so
journed in Rhonberg he was buried in 
his studies- a pallicl sulky bookworm! 
I could hartll,\' g{'t him 10 look at me. 
And now 1 Think of our parades and 
expeditions of the last few days 1 His 
IIighness ciceronI's us with a zest that 
I find simply staggNing. I YOW he 
hasn't opened a book for a week. 'Tis 
almost in('re/lible." 

"How do you account for I his re
markable chang!' in Prince Rudolf's be
IUlyiour'/" Monica llRketl. 

I1'f'ne',; nut-brown cllrls danced in a 
little mo,ellH'nt of IH1zz1ed hopCl('sS-
ness. 

"I <1itl 1I0t Ill"f'alll it pOR<;lble," she 
saW, .. that a man ('ouW, in a few 
\1:1)">1, HO ("olll\ll('lply IIlt!'r his lifelong 
habit." 

Monica thoughlfully considered th{' 
deSign of IiliC's :11\(1 cornflowers on her 
dainty filII. 

" The gossip of Ihf' valace has it that 
1 he old If'gf'I1d of romance has been re
Yf'rl';l'<l." she murmur('(l demur!'ly. 
,. The coming of the rrince~R lias 
awuk{,IlI'<\ th!' sleeping rrince." 

Ir{'nc should have blushed. She Iter
SC'1f felt t hat, properly, a deep-tlYl'<l 
flmi\l shonll1 ha,e criOlson('(1 her cheek. 
But, for the life of Ilf'r, RIle COUldn't 
{'xhiblt the slightest truce of maidt'nly 
t~ll1fu:;loIl. .'0 slll' laughed gail~- and 
clapped. ber little brown hantls, as if 
in approyal of a quaint j{'st. 

So lhe gUIIl{' Wl'ut w{'ll! Her tn!lk
m:u ter-the tall IrlslJm:ln whose gaze
fOllow('(l her CYN),where. ('oldly criti
eal. admonitory. urgPllt-even he mURt 
:\tllllit thut sh(' was keeping her promise 
:nul discharging IIPr contract in 1!0 per
fundory fashion. 'Yitll gay abandon 
l'Ihe hnc1 thrown b{'rHelf into the ta~k of 
rousing Ruuolf from his torpor; aud 

. she bad mnrn'Utlu,.;ly I:lllct't'I.'i.l{'l1. 'l'be 
11u a1"1"Y had hl'C'lI hroii~ht dowlI almo;tt 
without au {'([mi. 0')11111ey'8 ganlc
hPI' gUUl wns half WOIl 1 

.. Hltht'l'lo I IInv\' bl't'u stmllgely un
aWU1'e of tht' ]lotplU'Y of my ('hnrm~'" 
l'Ihe b:mtert.'(L ":-lo tilt' ~ns~illS trace 
the PrineI" tlWnkl·uln~ to thC' influence 
Ilf the l'rincc::<s? dnd What says the 
Lady Monica?" 

September 4, ]926. 

The Lady Monica said nothing ~he 
was recalling c{'rtain girlish contidpnCl'8 
in which Irene had yowed Jiclplity to :I 
certain stalwart youth with a ~n'C'll 
jacket and long sword. Cli'llrly the 
fates had decreed that I h{' Pl'illce~s of 
Caronin should espou::!c hf'r rO)':l1 
cousin. Alas for the drenm-hero of lilt' 
dear, d{'ad past 1 

Irene nole(} her companion's sil{'oce 
an(} gllzed curiously into Monica's eres 
--dew-:;weet forget-me-nots wbo~e ten
der blue was shaded by long laRhes of 
a hue Slightly durker Lhnn the vivill 
gold of her hair. The Princess put 
forth a hand to borrow Ille Jllliuletl 
fan. rerhnps she, too, 11lld SOIUC' f:lint 
1 hrill of regret for the yani~h{'d dreamH 
of happy girlhood. PerhapR Rile fcunt l 
it hanl to abandon an itl{'al RO ti'lI
(lerly cherished. Her soul criell out In 
hot l'f'bellioll against tile in.iustice of !t 
all. And therefore, as is 1I woman s 
way, she broke inlo little triBs of sil
Yery laughtcr. 

"So," she cried merrily; "it;:c('UlH 
I am n sort of damsel-{'rrant faring 
forth ill qnest of adyenture. The slcel.
ing Prince awakes when I ride up to 
his spellbou!l(l gates ami sonnd a ring
ing hlast upon lhe horn." 

Like an !)Cho of h{'r word~, a 1\01'11 

rang out ill the courtyard below. ~'he 
ladies peepell oyer Ihe bt)lustr:ull'. 'rile 
rrince, accompaniell by O·;\1tluC'y, J: .. lr
tolom{', and a few ser"l'ttors, was !\('ttJllg 
out for the boar hunt. 

At the gate Edmund turnell in tile 
saddle and gl;;'nced up at the bnl('llllY· 
He spoke to the Prince, who alRo lookt'd 
up and smiled gaily_ 

Monica fluttered a lace kerchief in 
farewell salute. The Prince'ls waved 
the painted fan. 

Dolling their plumed hats, the hunt~· 
men bowel 1 profoundly over their 
sadtUe-bows. X ext moment i l\{'y hnd 
vanished. 

lJ'or a Ilpace silence reigned 01\ th{' 
balcony. Monica's dr{'amy gaze 11~1-
ger('(l on the gateway as though •. ~I~ 
fancy, shf' still beheld the two (,In,~ 
lI{'rs. And Irene, clol';ely scaun\J~g h", 
companion, thought she <let{'ctell. III t~11 
pure, flower-like fnce an ('xprp!<l'IOn s Ie 
hnu never seen there before. 

(To be continued.) 
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ALL ARMY A'I'HLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
2::!O Yal'(l~-l :;t Ileal-Lieut. I1og<lll. 

1st; Lt. Coughlan, 2nd; ::;gL llCllne:;:;y, 
;Jrd. l!'i\"e ran. Won by 1 YUl'a. 't'ime, 
2,1 1/ 3 sees. 

Improved All-round Performances-Curragh 
Athletes Carry the Day. 

2nd H eat- Sgi. :\Ic;\lahon lSouthl'ru), 
1st' Pte. ::;pittle (Collin.'l) , ::!nd; Pt('. 
Brl;phy (Gorragh), ;:nL Fi,'e rllIl. " ' 01\ 
by 3 Yl\l'd~. Time,~,1 4/ 5 sees. 

(By FOA:\I. ) l!~inal-Coughlan, 1st; HOg'Ul, :!IH1; 
]'k~lahon, :.lnl. Won by :; )' 011'<18 aftN' 
a ~r('at rueI'. Cl."l.me, 2:J V3 I>(,(,R. 1'11(' Fourth A ll-A-rmy Athlctic Cham· 

pionships heW at Cork on 23t Il lllt. nre 
a faithful r('flex of the grt' ,lt imp. ,,""
lllcnt in Army athletic;;. a!H[ whiJ,;1 
\)cing a t rilJllte to the untiring elrort~ 
of thOfll' in (:Ilarge, hnve at. tlll' ~allll' 
time (:onfirmcd the hopes of Jllll1l~' "ell
wishers in the athletic urena of the 
country that the Army will play a 
prominent part ill the revival of 1ri;;11 
athletics. '1'he championships of 1!l2H 
have brought forth new chmllllions who 
lllay yet achieve national honours, n 11(1 
in many of the performances e ,'en thc 
placed competitors would at the llrl'Hl'nt 
timc securc victories in open "00l1leti
tion. Whilst on this pOint it might lJ{ll 
\)c out of place \0 remind _\XlIIY {'Olll
petit or::; thnt at these open lllPetiJl~s 
they should allllCar on the IH'Oil'l';lnllill's 
in such a way as to be Le('ogni~l'd :I" 
.,"rmy represenlatiye;;. At the 110l111' llt 
therc is in the ~\rmy-as stated in ,\ 
reeent issue-men capable of holllin~ 
their own in any gil'en enmt, alld ns 
proof of this a table of comparl;;on 
given below bears out the stal('Illt'lIt . 
With few facilities, COll1p:lmliwly 
sp('aking, the athlete of to-day in til(' 
ArillY is making wonderful progn';;s. 
and it should be noted that in 110 {,:1~C 
were the 1!l2(l {'hampion;; .. rea(lY-lll'lIl,'" 
nlhletes on joining t he Army. 'l'ht'Y 
an' therefol'(' in en'rv ;wn"e of ttl' 
worll Army alhletes. . 

Anotller notewortllY reatnr!' j;: tt.al 
whilst many old l'h~lmlJi{)lI;; eO[l\p" ' '' '[ 
only one retained a titlc, viz .. Lt. (~ . 
N. Coughlan, who also :l(lIled 10 his 
cretUt three other events. Bolh 1,c amI 
1'lp. OIl'1 in were the ontslttlllliug ath
lett's of the day . . There was ('yith'n<:l' 
of increased inter('st in th(' ·Tl·ling 
events, both of wbich were l';\ . .;il~· wou 
by Ptc. TllomaR. 

'I'he o[len ('vents drew Inl'gl' I'utl'it--:, 
Illt1llY of tile best known ~letr{)l1 llitan 
nnd . local men :lJ)penrin~. ' rhe intl'o
duct iOIl of the bos'" ra('c III "\1'1Il~' 
met'l in~>l was :lnotller wt'lcl)Iuc f,'HI \11'1'. 

As to the arrangemenls fur thl' Illl"l't

lng (,\,I'r~· t hing wa" (:nrriI'I[ 01lt wit hout 
It hitth, :LIlli 10 ('OImlt. 1'. Enni~, ~((' .. 
A.A .• \.. ('UVI. L. O'Brit'lI . • b.~I. :"f'I ' " 

('apt. J. F. Chisholm, mill Lil'llt. (; . C . 
LYlll'h UH1('h of the su,·tes~ "f thl' IlW!'t
Ill/: is Ilul'. (':lilt. II. Harkins It·tlt ,11111-
IIhl!' 1t~"I.·tallee to :\lr. ,f. ,J. HU,'kll'~' , 
thl' hl1l\(II<:III)lIer and ;;tart!'r. 

Lieut. A. K. nllfl', :\lu,..1:., wap; in 
f'hal'~e of • '0. 2 Band, whil'lI :'''111'11'',1 
U \'111'11'(1 :tllli llIudl IIJlI)l'(~('il\l ~." Ill· .. • 
grUtlllll1' of mu"h·. .\ l;ylUlIllst ii' tllfojJla r 
hy Ihp (l1l'l'3~h trull»\' 1111111.'1' f:. /. I. 
lloogan WII . wurlllir aPJllawle.1 tlll'l)·I,.: II 
"III. 

The nttl'lululIC'!' illc1ud ,,1 J.1, ·nt.-(J '>Il . 
1',':ular .lIac:llnhlJlI. (,hlp( ur G 1Il'l'lI l 
,'111ff, mul Mr, 1'1'811ar lIughcl;, ~Jh 1 Il'r 
rur (Icfcnce, 

'1'he following wer<, til!' totUl I,oint s 
awarded :-

Curragh GOlllll1atHl 
'We"tern Comlll,\U(\ 
Baf;te1'll ComI1l,mll 
Southern Comm:uul 
G.H.Q. 

Details :-

~1 
1:: 
1:! 
11 
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100 Y01rd>1-1;;t IIeat-dgt. Ile nne!'!';y 
(Collins Bks., Dublin), 1st; ~~t. T. :\lc
Mahon (Southern), ::!ull. !<'iye ran. 
Won bv ~ yards. 'rime, 10 :1/ 3 St,{,S. 

. :!l\(l rreat=--Lieut. J. Hogal1 (Cul'l'tlgh), 
1Rt; Hgt. J. Prj('(' (G .H.Q.), 21\(1. Five 
run. Won hy 2 yards. Tim('. 10 4/:; 
sec". 

Final-:\lr1IahlJll. 1: lIl'llIh'''sy. :!; 
Ilogan , :~; 1'1'i<-<, , 4. \Yon a ~re:\1 1';1ee 
on til(' talle in 141 :V;) SI' I·" . Only ~a Y:1nl 
between the f our. 

Putting 1mb. l:'hot- Pte. 1I. Cmtin 
('urrae;b) , :::; 1'1. 7 illS., 1st; {'npt . A. 
a L ocain (Wef<t lO'mj , :~j ft. Ii ins .. 2m1: . 
Corill. Fayne (Cul'l'ngh, 3J n. 2 ins., :.lrd. 
~iJ1e compe ted. 

880 Ym'ds-Lt. G. X. I~onghlan , 1; 
Capt. T. McKenlla (Curmgh), 2; 1.t. P. 
J. Dalton (Curragh), ::. night rall. 

Coughlan took til(' 1(':\(1 parly Hnd ran 
a. COM(lent 1':\e(' . :\lcK<'l1l1a threat I'llI'll 
ill the last 200 ~ anls, hut Coue:hlall ill
el'e:lse.1 hi>; lead to will hr 1:) y ,\l'(I~. 
with Dalton Ihe S;\ItlP tiistlJ1H'e hl'hillll 
:\IcK('nna. Tillle , 2 mill. I :lj:; " l'<'.O<. 

Half-11il(> Cycle - ll';t IIpat - PIe. 
'l'homas (Ea~terll) . 1st; Cp!. U illianl 
(Southel'll), 2nd. 1!'0111' cotnLlf't<!J . '1'iul(' , 
1 min. 2fi :V;; 8N·~ . 

2nd H .. at- l'll'. Emu.; (G.ILQ.). ht; 
Pl('. Connery (~olllhern) , 21\(1. F.Hll' 
('ol11l,etcd. Tillll', 1 min. :H 1-:; S(,C". 

Final-'l'lHmlll~, l~t; Hilliard. 2nll; 
Connery, 31'1l. 'l' homas led t hl'Ou~.:ho\1t 
an,l won easily. Tltnl', 1 min. :!7 ~'('('f' . 

lIi~1I Jumll·- LiplIt. It. ('oltt'r (:-:;011-
thl'm), :; it. 7 ins., 1st; :-:;('rgt. Ulluli
han. :; ft . :; in .• 21Hl; Ca»t. .\ . () J.'l\'ain, 
:; ft. :; ill" ., ::1'11. Ei;rht ,·',mp('{(·II. 

T\I~-o'-'Vf\1' - ]<,mste l'll, G.lLQ. nJl(l 
Curl'l\gh were \ hl' only ("l)llllJ('liu~ tt'UlliS. 
In til(' til'st round Currngh won the ti .... ,\ 
pull in 4:; ;;e('~. from G.H.Q. In the 
HerolH] G.II.Q. gained tile Yel'llicl :Ifter 
a tus:;ll' lasting 1 min. and 12 !;e(·". 
G.H.Q. won the third ill 58 2/ 3 sec". 
Eastern had a bye into tbe tinal and 
WOll the first pull against G.H .Q. in 
40 second". They were a~ain f;uceess
ful in the seeond, and 'with succeilsful 
coaching by Up!. Dunne won the finnl 
tug and championship afler a Illill 
lusting 3ll sees. 

iiGlbH. with follow-CpJ. Gal1a),(hE'l' 
(1',a~tl't'Jl), 24 fl.. l~t; Capt. Lohau, 
~:lft.10in .. :?11(1; ('pI. Dolnn (\\'<''<1 l'l'Il I. 
2;:ft. :Jill., ;lrll. )\inl' competl'd. 

LOJl~ .fulIIll--Lil'ut. ling,lll, :?(1ft. (jin., 
1,,1' ("Wi. 01.o<.'ain, l!lft" lOin .. ::!JI,l; 
l:'gt. Uri/fin (We~t('rn), 1Hft. :lin ., ::rd . 
}<}ight ('ollllll'ted. 

One 11He Cycle-Pte. Thomas, ht; 
CVl. Hilliard. 2nli; Lieut. :\JcAh\llll1PY 
(Western), ;:rd. " 'on by three l('n~th,.. 
Time, ~ min. :;" ,,(,('1>. ::;ix (,OUll)('tI'l.L 

Om' ~lile 1<'1,'l- Lt. CoUglll,Ul, ]:<t; 
Ptl' O'Donoghue (}<} 01"tpru), 2nd Ph'. 
( ' ulll'11 (G.IU).I, :11'11. 

Donoghue }P<1 nt Ille enll of tllt' fb,1 
quarlN', with Lieul . Dalton :111(1 ( 'ou),(h: 

( ];\11 I .\· ill~ dust' nt hamL At tlw pllli of 
thl' hnif-Illile tllP lir"t tlil'<'t' WPI'l' 
] )"Iloghtl(', {'oughlnn amI Dalton. 'J hi" 
]lo"iI ion was maintained I'n\ {'ri IIg til(' 
l,lst IJuarh'l', with Culle n llloYing up . 
In tile last Ion yard::; ('ouglll;\I\ look 
til(' lead and although DonoghlH' Illall .. 
an plIorl ht' was ulUtb1t' to clo~l' "it h 
Coughlan. {'ullcn was a good thinl. 
NitI(' rail . '1'1nl!', t min. :.l!l ,1/ 3 ~Cl'S. 

Throwing the ,Javplin- Pte. )1. (\11'
tin 12:;ft. , 1st ; CI)l. HilI\;ll'Il, 11MI. 
:all~ . , :!nd; Llcut . Hogan, lUft. (·in!;. , 
::1'11. 1<}ighl I·OJ1lIK'tNI. 

1:!O Ynnl.; IIur,lh's- 1,;t lk:lt - Cpl. 
W . Kl'llr (Soutlll'l'U), 1st; ::;~t . Harty 
(W\'><l l'rl; ', :!1\(1. Foul' 1':111. 

. ' ... tiona l 
Champioll sh il'S, 

J I/2H' 

Arm\' 
GluunpioIL,hil ' ''' 

1112;; 

AmlY 
Champion~hil ' ''' 

I02H 

HI s('(',.. lflO yard. 
:!:!) yard!l 
14U \'Ill'll 
'so ; 'arI19 

One ', liIe 

• '0 t ime f<'I'o r,led 
5:!i .sec: . • 
1 nlln , a , It (!CS. 

lUi se<'Q. 
23 !Ices • 
57~ ~(>S. 
2 mill. 111 1\E" ' ~' 
;; min. * ('l·". 

1I1~ ~e(·R. 
23. "C(·~ . 
52i IItW!I . 

2 min. HI f;('C'". 

1 mill. 31'! IlC("S. 
I H min. n ""('~ . 
3 min. 5.1 '1'£'11. 

3 Mile" 
One Mi tr· {{('ID\' 
1:!11 vDrll s H III;lIp'l 
Hgi; .llI lIIp 

·1.o11g .J II'lIp 
H op, ,' top at 1 .IIImp 
,In" Jill ., 
liO Ibs. (d t ll follow) 
HI II>. hot 
M lit. (th' r n 11') 

I lOin. :! .j f.ll<' . 

I h1t ,". . ..) . 
h 1. ~ ill S. 

!!:! ft ~i hue_ 
4ft. '; ,,\ illij, 

Hi;; ft , 16 illR. 
2" ft . \"If ill • 

I 2 f . "1 ill . 
, 1:\ fat 

• '0 t i mil fl"'o rdNf 
t m i' l.:l ('I"S . 

III R(,('S. 

r; fl. :; il1~. 
I II fl. III in 
II ft , I!l ill . 
)Il" fed 
.2 ) It . !l i ll . 
33 f t,. inN. 
11 it. 61 il . 

I H St~(. ·~. 

:; ft. 7 in~. 
2fl ft. Ii ill~. 

l2 fl , 7 il 
12;; f. 
2"' I t • 
a.1 it . "1 i 
11 ft . IUn;, 
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2nd Heat-ClJl. J. l\lanning l Cur
ragh) , 1st; Lt. McMahon (SoutlJCl"n), 
2nd. Four ran. 

Final-Manniug, Kelly, Harty. W01l 
by 2 yards in 1S 1/5 sees. 

Ilop, Step and - Jump-Lt. ~lc~l11hf)n 
(SoutlJern), 42ft. 7ins., 1st; ~gt. (WHtill 
(Western). 42ft. 3ins., 2nd: Capt. A. 
o Locain, 41ft. SillS., 3rd. Eight COIll
Ilt'ted. 

One ~1i1e Relay (R80. ,1,10, 2'20, :!~O)
('unagb Command (Llel1t. Hogan , 
Capt. McKenna, Pte. Broplly, and ~/!I. 
Farrell). 1st. Also competed, l'lastem. 
G.H.Q. and Soutllern. J+'rom stnrl to 
11l1i!'h I he r'Jastern representa ti I'P>; ran 
II RIIIt'IHlidly judged race, the lime ul'ing 
:1 min. ;)0 4/:i sees. 

4-10 Yard>;- Capt. McKenna, lilt; Lt. 
('ou~hlnn, 21111; Pie. Mc('artb~' (~ou
tllem), ::n1. '.rhls pI'oved a thrillill'::
rnl'!'. or til(' six ruuner,;, the plaeed 
lIIt'lI were Illwa~-s running beRt. C,mt:dl
In n, who h·,1 from I he sl art, looked a 
IIkl·I.,· winner until the hencl 100 ~ a I'll " 
fl'Onl home. ~l1cKenntl 11loyetl ~plen
Ilillly up and in the tinal ,-,purl OYCl'

hauled Coughlan, to win hy 3 ~·anIR. 
~lc('arthy waR 5 yards away, 3l'll. 

Time, 52 4/3 sees, 
Throwing tbe Discus-Pte. ~I. Curlin, 

10Hn., l"t; Pte. Martin Hayes tG.H,Q.l, 
!17ft. 2ins.. 2nd; Lieut. lIogan, 87ft. 
7in .. , ::1'(1. ~ix competed, 

TIlI'pe ~1ile,; :B'lat- Pte. J, CUllNl , 
W.1I.Q.), lKt; Lieut. P. J. Dalton, 2n(l; 
Ptt'. -T. Holohan (Soutbern), ::1'(1. fit'Yt'll 

!<tnt'tc·11. Holohun held thc l!'ad for 
t hn'l' lallI', wilen Pte. ('ox took (Olll-

111:11l!l. TIt' was II short· liv(>t1 )(:1lI(>1', 
for Holohan agaiu took UtI the it'neIer
!<hip, The order for the ll(>Xt fonr 
lalls 'V:I!' 1I0lohan, ('uUen and ~lcKin
ne,\' . ('Ullt'll with two l:lp:,; to g-o took 
tilt' It'lld :lud Cox fPIl out. ('ulll'n Iwld 
011 :1lHI !!,oinA' well won b.,- 20 ~ unl:;, 
with 10 yard!'! between Dalltm ami 
Ilolohan. Time, 16 min. (i '<ecs. 

Tin; ATTEXD_\Xt'F,. 
,\lthouj?;h not too hOf)('ful lo()kiH~ at 

Ih(' start the attE'n<lall('l' ~n'w ~I'adllally 
tlml wa!' a rerord for a n A rillY :i I h IN it
tixturt', easily surplI~~illJ! PI'(';'ion~ .\11-
.\nuy mel'tillgl". 'Vlw:l the tin:11 por
tion of the pl'ogr:llllllll' was 1'1':1"'1, ·(1. 
dz., Ihe mililary tattoo :llld tOl'l'hlight 
pro('l'ssion around tllt' j?;ronnd~, the nt
tenllall\'\' nUlllbered on'r :':,0041. 

EXPEHlEXCE. 
:.\lany a lo,;s and sorro\v- we would 

I ilkI' out of our lives if the power WE're 
ours. We have E'ndured thew and g(lUe 
Oil, bllt thl' IIche and the s(-ar remain. 
Hut fl'w of us woulu t'OnS\!nt 10 1>(' ju!<t 
"hat WI' wert' b(>fore the storm" r e) I>('ri
('IW(' (':llll1' ttl u". It Is on sucll batt 1\'
ti\'lrl" tbat fllltll is strcnj?;thenefl, 'hu
(H'lI'I' Imilt, allll :-,oul power j?;nhll'll. 

An c-ostAC. ~eptember 4, 1926. 

ARMY TEAM WINS CO . DUBLIN 
HURLING LEAGUE.' 

Great Performance by McKee Club. 
(I1y . l!'O.D1.) 

All hail! 1.Id"ee. .\ l'OlTI'SpOn' 1\,11 I 
writillg lin , •. \n I -Og-l:H·h" re"ellll.I' 
!'tutell that .. :\kKl'l' ClubH wen' gl'tti 1lU; 

:lll oH'nlolSe of pnblieitr," or words 10 
that effl'd. It is pre,;\llul'd I hat lit' , 7aH 
at Croke Pm'k on Hundii\ Im;t, \\'h(,11 
l\IeKt'e hnrlerH defl'ate(] G:mla Hio
dIana ill tlwtin:tl of the ('onnt,'- 1.nll
lin Hurling Leninlt'. and that nftl'r all 
I hl'Y lllllHt IJP a useful lot. The t ea11lH 
eugagetl wl'r(' at full f<trCllgl h nlHl ill 
reuchinj?; Ihe finul sl ag-" uoth had ('x 
cellenl re<..'onh;. A. win for Ihe I"mln 
meant a test match. GunIa !l<ltl suf
fered only olle <lefl'nt, whilHt ',[,oK",· 
had a dean Rlate. Till'" I herefol'l' ill 
their tirlSt seH~Oll !Upl nn(l defeatell tht' 
cream of Dnblin hurling t<llent, not 
Ruffering eyen 0111' defeat. lh'om Ihe 
incept ion of thE' Cluu lIotbing appr<,aeh
ing Hunday'f; "form" hl1d been gjyen 
by the team. Theil' \'Idory over the 
Counl,\' clJumpion" was attributable In 
all-round sUI)('riol'ity, wit h each II lUI o[ 
the fiftl'en fit up to Ill(' tinal whi!<tIE'. 

'1'11]1] GAl\m. 
In the tirst minutl' ~IeK .. 1' ~. ('1'\' 

awnnlcd a free and 1>. O':\dll foPI'll' II 
tbe f<corillg with a I)oint. 0':\'1'111 \\ aN 
SOOU pI'omineul and fl'Olll his pass HI 1'
phell IIa."eH ,;~'nl n,nTowly pa"t. Hul1ivan 
Rent well out an!! a tinE' ;;llOt by 
Meagher wa,; {')enred b,l' Hllrk\', thl' 
Gal'lla kl'ellE'l'. Haunon stoPPl'lI {}i11 1.1'
fore Howar<1 sl'ul :)('1'0>;;; a ,-,plf'lJllid 
shot. which Htailleton bloel,e(1 wpll. 

i\1l'Kt·E' fm·w>ll·t!,; wprE' yery UYI'I~' 11Ild 
:I ~IlIE'll(li(] ~a 111(' rlt'\"(·loller1. 'rollin 
deared :t )kKel' ru~h :InrI later r.l'e~Oll 
fonnd the net, bllt thl' whistll' had {:omlE' 
for all infring('l1ll'nt. .\ fr!',' ,'Io>"t' in 
ftH' )kKt'E' wao: laken u~- O'Xt'ill, tilt 
Gill elp'\l'ed. :.\kK\ ... • kept lIP thl' pcp,,
!'111'p and frolll ;1 tin(' lJaSS by 'J'''1l\1ll~' 
K ell,\' , Finn :Hltll.'(1 a polnl. '1'h(> (;:l1'I1" 
opPliell nut thl' play :1Il11 1'1I1'1an, ;-ttllith, 
Gill !l1H1 Touin )lllt in ROI1l\' j?;oo!l wol'l" 
'rhey weI'\' ~\lon I'l'war,lp(1. for ,T. U,\'HII 
on' a (l'('(' 1'\'1111('1'11 I II(' lea(l. \'011lill~ 
a~aill Hill otr allothpl' fn'l' ('qualls"11 
:llHI SWill' ~1'('at hlll'lil1~ was witlle,,~('.J, 
.\ tl'l'l'ltk Hhot hl' Hullh',l1l waH ~:I\' .. d 
by Illlrkp on til\' '~oal lin!' : TIl\' \;ahla 
b;1I1 now ;\ ~o(){l shan' of tlt(· pi;),', hilt 
11:1.\'(''; :lllll Ht apl(>ton in d('fpll(" W('I'\' 

l;uI>('rh. Auol It PI' fr\'\' h~' .\l\'l\.pl' t', lflpd 
ill O';:\'l'ill pl;1('ing- to Ll'p>,on, who olt
taint'll t ht'. 1('1\,1 H~:lill. (;:Irlla .:"fplIn' 
was ]l1'I'H"ell 1'01' sonl(' t illl!', w/til"t al 
11 It' olhet' 1'1l11 ~\'II11,1' In I!oal ~:l\" a 

Spll'll11i<l ('xhiuitioll, savillg- re]lt'atedly 
wllt'll hi,; ehal',!:\' ';!'t'11let! lo~t. l\ItKt'l.· 
now pili liP a ,-pil'itl'll :ltta('k in whil'h 
Finn :lnd ('onnit' Kl.':luC udd"d )lllints. 
.lust bt'fon' t ht' int ernll followill~ a 
fl'l'l' b," '1'. Kell~' , ~h'aghel' lJut on all
other point, it';)Ying tlll' halI-tilll\' 
"<"01'e:-

}I<-KI't' 1 ~o:ll :j IlOilll~. 
O,lnla ~ points. 

On r('Hllllli n}!;, HI'1I11,l' s:I\'('11 frolll (;111' 
n'lt Howard, alld ;\l\·a.rdll'r failt',1 h~ 
i llehl'H lo i 1Il'l'\'''';\' thl" • \ rillY It·a(1. • \ 
[n'(' for ;\1!'K\'(' 1'11(1\'11 In Hurl", SlIYJIl;': 
II tine Hhot by T. Kl'll,\'. 'rouin wa~ till' 
hPHt of the (;nrl1a tld'cnel' and ~:IYl'oI 
hi" side on('n. ( osl igan for _\JeKel' 
f;howl'tl IUll!'h illllH'on'!l form anti did 
IIsl'ful mhltieltl wOl'k. A good "hot b,l' 
('onnil' KplInc was H<l yed In' Bllrk,', 
and laiN' l\leaghel' skilllull'ti 'the l·nst. 
l\lartin IIaye" !lore Ihl' brunt of tlle 
l\kKee (Iefenel' [or 1:(I'lUe time. .\ long 
f;hot frol11 Phelan allllost beal Hcull.,'. 
J t was now a pl'olon!!l'<1 :;iege ,,11 tl 'c 
.\rIllY <"il fideI and onl.\' by rare and 
Htpacl\- (IE'Il'll('\' work wel'l' tlll' (;anl.\ 
lipid ~It ba,\'. Hpyenteen minutc>; of this 
half hall pa:';""11 withoul :l H('ore. A 
fret' by Keane l:ll1detl well 1111, :11111 
1: U 1'1;;(' HIl\'etl fmlll Fi Ull al the> t'Xlll'll";~ 
of :.L "70," 'rile (;nnla now 11:1(1 mis
fort un(', for Tobin, n rare .leienller, 
wm; fOI'!'l'd 10 retil'p. From a pass loy 
~lllli\'llll O'Xpill f'('OI'l'11. '.rile ')anl :t 
1I0W worked hard nnt! a shot b~r ,! atly 
Power went wll\t'. .\ free takplI \',\' 
Howard reelut'e!l I he Ipa<1 anel in tbe 
J1l'xt minute Scully s:\Y\,(1 severnl dan
j?;l'rous !:<hots. T'lle Garda again re
turned au,l from a "70" O'RonrJ;:e 
~l'O1, .. (1 n Illinor. KirwlIn SOOIl after 
wnrlls misf;l'd a goal h~- inches. Fronl 
thi" to the pnd :.\1eKel' hcW the lJlJl(>r 
hant! and tl1l' result of a clean amI 
hard fOllght galll\, gaH' the _\rIllY thc 
L\'agllP Champiom;hip on the /Score:--

:.\It:Kt'(' H.C. 1 goal () pOints, 
Harlla H,C. -t points, 

Thp J'oIlO\vin;: ,lI't' till' llUllle:s of the 
WiI1lWl'f;: ('Ill. H!'ull~', Ptc. Martin 
IIn,"I'H, Ptl' .. J. HtnpJetoll, P. Sullinlll, 
('1'1. 'I'. I(p1\,'-' 1'1t'. Htl'phpn II II r(''l, CI'J. 
('o"tij?;all, I'll', ;1. Fillll, Pte. C. '~l'alH', 
(pI. J). O';:\'l'ill. I'll' .. J. Lel'.;(m, ~gt, 
.111(' Bannon, 1't". )1. 1'ower, t'lll. n. 
.\h·;!1l;hl·l', and Hg-\. t'II11l'rt.oll. 

()f th!';"" ['nw\'l' anti Meagher ",,('l·t' 

prnlllinent all hOlll' I'I'l,yj()\1S whell la,ll'
in~ Kilkenny 10 win tIle .\lI-Irelallll 
Hellli-Filllli li~:1i1\st Oalway. 

ALL SPORTS. P. QUINN & CO., ~ lJI EDALS FOR 

Enamelled or Plain. 
SHAMROCK PLACE, DUBLIN m 

NORTH STRAND, · DESIGNS AND DIES FREE. 
'PHONE &087. 



September 4, 1926. 

No. 1 BRIGADE ANNUAL 
SPORTS. 

t\o. 1 Brip;ade, Western Command, held 
their annual Sports meeting- on the Finner 
playin~ fields on Sunday, ,\ug-ust 22nrl, in 
beautiflll weather, competitors from every' 
pllrt of the North taking part in the open 
events, of whieh there were eijl;ht. Keen 
competition was seen in the different 
events, and beautiful prizes were given for 
each item on the prog-ramme. The Box
inl< proved a I<reat draw, and, if not lip to 
the IIsual standard put up by the Brigade, 
t'ach ('on test was keenly contested, and tIl(' 
dl'('ision of the judges was never once qlles
lioned. 

. \rnongst those present were--His Grac'e 
Ihe Lord Bishop of Clog-her, the Army and 
Comn1'md chaplains, and severa! of the 
100'al priests. Colonel Fitzpatrick, who 
kindly consl'nterl to present the prizes at 
tht' dose of the meeting, congratlllated 
('(I('h SlI('c'essflll competitor in tllrn. 

The Brigade Conncil are to he (,Ollp;ratll
lated on their efforts to put up sHch a line 
aftt'rnoon's Sportinp; entertuinment- one 
of the h{'~t mt'('tings in tl1(' l\'orth-\\'{',t 
of TrC'land. 

The Derry Brass Band and St. 
:\laladlY 's Pipe and RC'('(I Band g-ave splen
did sl'lC'clions of music during the aft('r
noon. 

The :\Iarathon Race, whidl was rnn 
from Tlllllghan Bridge, at the west end of 
Bllndoran to th£' Sports field, was witnessNI 
by hllndreds in that town, who, owing t o 
their bllsiness, eOllld not get to se£' the 
ac·tnal sports. This event dr{'w H eom
}It'titors from div('l"s distrids arollnd, and 
was a V£'rl' t'ven contest between the fir"t 
three mt'll home. Details:-

,~ Mi\(,s ~1arathon-lst, M. O'Connor, 
Slig-o Harriers; 2nd, T. Dunbar, Sligo Har
ri{'rs; 3r<l, :\I. ('onlan, Slig-o Harri£'rH. 

100 Yards (Open)-lst, T. O'Connor, 
Slig-o; ~nd. P. Coleman, Clon£'s; 3r<l, D . 
Taylor, Letterkenny. 

220 Yurds (Open)-lst, D. Ta) lor, Let
tl'rkenny; 2nd, :\1. Conlan, Sligo; 3rd, .J. 
Dyk{'s, Sligo. 

RhO Yards (Open)-lst, L. )f£'ughl'l", 
Lett£'rkt'nny; 2nd, T. Brennall, Omag-h; 
:lrd, )1. (;ilroy, )fanorhamilton . 

~1i11' 0]>£'n-18t, T. Brennan, Omag-h; 
2nd, J. ,1. )l"D£'vitt, Strahant'; :lrd, :-'1. 
(;ilroy, ?lfanorhamilton. 

4j.() Yurds (Open)-lst, .J. Struin, :\lil
ford; 2nd, D. Tuy' lor, Ldt{'rkenny; :Ir", 
:\1. O'Connor, Sligo. 

High .JUllIP (Open)-P. Coleman, (,Iont's; 
2nd, .J I~lllIllC"rt, Slij:(o; :!rcl, .1. IIt'III~. 
!lrcl, JlIfy. Battn., Bo) Ie. 

Bo)s' Race (Opf'n) - P. Lf'Ol\llr<1, ernn;.!£'; 
2nd, .J. Har;.!ardon, Sli~n; 3rd, - Falllk
nl'r, nt'rry. 

Rt'ln\ Hu('C' (O»"n)- This ract' , afh'r a 
,::r£'at . etrnrt, WII," won hy LettC'rkl'nIlY 
(;f'rnldines. 

100 Yard~ «('onfln('c1) -1st, 1'1('. Codd 
12nd Batt.); 2n'd, Pt£'. Dllffy (A. P.C., !'o. 
I Bd,::t'.); !lrd, Pt{'. :\J.-S\\£'enl'Y (:lrd Batt .), 

22(} Yards (Confin('u) - ht, I't{'. DuO'y 
(,\.1'.('., . '0. I Bdg('.); 2nd, C.Q.\f.S. 
ShN'ran (2nd Batt.); !lrd, Ph' . ('mId (211d 
Hatt.). 

;\Iilo (l'nnfinecl) - lst. ('urpl. HUY'II' lar.l 
Bntt.); 2nll, Ph'. E$I'nn t9th lbtt.l: :Ircl, 
('orpl. Wn1-h (2nd Butt.). 

'l'ug-of-War- The 2nd Battalion beat the 
Special Services and Brigade Staff team by 
tll"O clear pulls. 

Long .Jump (Confined)- lst, Pte. Duffy 
(A.P.e., Bdge. Staff); 2nd, C.Q.l\1.S. 
Sheeran (2nd Batt.); 3rd, Pfe. Giblin (3rd 
Batt.). 

161bs. Shot (Confined)- Corp1. Coyle (I'. 
As.); 2nd, Corpl. Kelly (P.As.); 3rd, Sgt. 
O'Ldughlin (3rd Batt.). 

440 Yards (Confined)-lst, Ptt'. 
:\lcSweeney (3rd Batt.); 2nd, C.Q.M.S. 
Sheeran (2nd Battn.); :Jrd, Corpl. Con
nor (:lrd Batt.). 

880 Yards «(,ononed)-lst, Corpl. Boyle 
(3rd Batt.); 2nd, Pte. Rushe (2nd Batt.); 
:kd, Pte. SlIlIivan (ard Batt.) . 

\\'heelbarrow Race-The winners were 
PtI'S. Swet'ney and Sullivun (3rd BatL). 

.56Ibs. 'Veight (without follow)-- lst, Cpl. 
Kelly (P. ,\s.); 2nd, Sgt. O'Loughlin (3rd 
Batt.); :kd, Pte. Dwane (2nd Batt.). 

Reveille Race- lst, Pte. Tolton (2nd 
Battn.); 2nd, Pte. Baxter (:3rd Battn.). 

Hop, Step and .Jump- 1st, Pte. Duffy 
(A.P.C., t\o. J Bdge.); 2nd , Pte. Giblin 
(:lrd Battn.); 3rd, ('.(~.:\1.S. Sheeran (2nd 
Battn.). 

Hllrdle Raco- lst, PtC'. Duffy (A.P.C", 
}\o. 1 Bdge); 2nd, Ptt'. Giblin (:3rcl Bottn.); 
:lrcl, C.Q.:\LS. Sheeran (2nel Battn.). 

"eterans" Ha('{'- lst, Pte. Cullen (:3rd 
Battn.); 2nd, ('orp\. O'Hara (2nd Battn); 
:Ircl, Corp\. Brt'nnan (Q.:\r. Staff, t\o. 1 
Bdge.). 

This t'\' ent was keenly ('ontcstell, and, by 
tilt' way Cpl. O'Hara started, it appeared 
that a 9.2 had exploded behind him, hut 
tIll' " fllSt' ,. Illllst have been a little <lamp, 
ns he eased up and only' finish£'d second tu 
be carriNI shollider high hy a few uf his 
admirers. 

BOXLXG. 

Welter Weight- Gunboat Howard v. Ptt'. 
Hyan (3rd Battn .). Howard proved too 
good for his opponent, "hos£' Sl'conds thrt'w 
in tilt' towel after the third rouncl. 

Light Weight- Corpl. Carroll (2nd 
Battn.) v. Young Ryan (3rd Battn .). III 
the se("ond rOllnd Ryan put his mun to tilt' 
hoards, and, on rising, wus again put down. 
('arrolrs seconds thr£'w in the towel. 

Feuther Veight- Ptt'. ~1("(;oniglt' (~nd 
Battn.l v. Pte. :\Turphy (:lrd Battn.). This 
("ontest only InstNI two rOil nels. OOllghh, 
aftt'r bt'ini illefinecl to hit low, j(ot in a 
hlow over tht' h"art, amI ]lilt ;\It'(;onigl(' 
!J'lst fi",hling. 

Ft'ather W(·ight- 1'te . Cll'ary (2ncl 
Rlttn.) v. Boy CrHa\\£, (:lrd Battn .). This 
\\as a V('ry lin·lv hOllt. both Illt'n Il<'in!! 
floored ill' tllrll; 'in thl' third rollnd sOllie 
't'ry good hl)xillg lIa<; se£'n, and the hell 
">IIlHII'c1 with hoth nlt'n in an ('"huuste(1 
statc'. O'Haw£' dl~'lin£'c1 10 light fllrth£'r . 

Exhibition Bout - Sl'rl-rt. Burns ancl hi, 
hroth£'r, .. Franki,'" Burns. of Bt'lfast. 
ga\e a lIIost inlt'r(·,ting ('xhibition of a 2-
l1Iillllt(' rOllnels. 

FelltllC'r Weight- PtC'. ('lIl1inallC' (2nd 
Buttn .) \'. I'tl'. DOIlj(llI' (art! Battn.). In 
tht' Ii"t t(lun<l Cullinnnt' rt'c'C'i\t'd un injury 
to his \\ rist, \\ llic-h 1lI1ldc' it 1I('('C"'iMY fflr: 
his rl' llIoml ttl hChpitul. 

Blllltlllll W('ight - I't('. lIoru{'y (211<1 
Hnttn.) \'. Ph' TuIlCl), (:lrcl Huttn). Tul1,') 
knocked hi, 1I\:1ll Ullt ill til(' first round. 
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Bantam Weight- Pte. Tolton (2nd Battn.) 
v. Pte. B1ee (3rd Battn.). This proved a 
very uninteresting bout. Tolton, getting 
a bash over the eye, refused to continue. 

FINN. 

3rd INFANTRY BATTALION. 
BOYLE. 

The Football team travelled to Sligo on 
the 29th lilt., to meet the 4th Battalion 
in the final for the ''Iestern Command 
Championship. Both teams went on thl' 
field dt'termined to win, and the match 
was cont£'sted to the utmost by every 
player. Large numbers of military 
trowelled from both Headquarters anti 
w('re rewarded with a fine game. 

From the throw-in the 4th Battn. broke' 
away and pressed the ard's defence to ht' 
deared by Dillon , but Moysten, from thl' 
4th's midfield, sent in a high shot to drop 
through the goal before . the play had gon!' 
01lt' minlltt'. On the kick-out the 4th 
again got possession and for('C'd a minor. 
The :lrd then warmNI lip and some givt'
and-tak£' play took plaC'e in the <"entr<' 
fit'ld; and the 4th, who were favonred 11\ 
a _trong- wind, again forc-ed thl' :lrd's de
ft'nct', whie'll was now found lmpreg-nahle, 
and Hanl('y, in the midfield getting pos-
8C'!osion, s£'nt 10 Bryan, \\ho called on til!' 
,nh's goalie to save. Lightning YOllnge 
rect'i\"('d from the goalie ani! sent into thl' 
net fnr tilt' 3rd's first score. The 4th's 
huek. wer!' now kept moving, and Cpl. 
Doherty got possession from three of hi~ 
opponents, and from a sC'r£'w ki\:k sent ow'r 
th£' har to eqllalise. . Some ding--dong play 
again follow('(I, 1 th£' half-time whistle 
fOllnel th{' s("ores level at 

3rd Battn. 1-1 

4th Battn . 1-1 

From th£' commencement of g<'C'ond half 
the 3rcl s£'£'llled to /-!,et the bt'tter part of 
thl' play, and Cpl. Doherty, who was 
ruther seriollsly injured and got three 
stite-hes in his forehe:.ul, continued to play 
II nuu\'l'lIolls gam£' for the 3rd. The hackK 
11('\'er allowed u shot to reac·h the p;oalie, as 
Dillon, ?lfcDonagh, and Carr were now im
pU%lIhl('. Fl"()lII two frees Cpl. Doherty 
nd(ll'd two points in excellent style. Th(' 
Hh then return£'d und, seeing- thC' goal im
pr£'g-lIahlC' , Hagan aguin equalised with two 
points in quit'k AII('('ession . From tIlt' ki('k
Ollt tl\(' :lrd again for( 'C'd the 4th 's dl'fenC'C' 
and Gihlin addl'd a point. Fonls on huth 
.. i<l('s WNe fre<lm'nt alld from u free ('pI. 
Dohert) IIdd('d allotllt'f point. Thl' long 
\\hj"t\t' fOllnd the :lrd Ilgain in the 4th', 

.I-(rlllllld ond pr('s.ing str,mfd) \\ith tIlt' 
Sl'<lre, at 

:lrd Bllttll . 1-5 

·lth Battn . 1-:1 

For the 3rd, Dillon , ('arr, :\kDonag-h, 
Cnpt . }'t'I'I~, (;alla~lH'r,ll.nd 'Ic'!'nme(' mndo 
all irnpr£'j(nahlt' dl'ft'llc£', "hil(' lInn" IInel 
Flynn Idt Il()thilljt to he c1esir£'(\ in till" 
llIidfh·ld, and (~ihlin, {'pI. 1>olwrty. Bryon, 
:\\coUernwtt. C; . O'Donnell, and til<' IIjli',· 
YOllnge kt'l't the ah'~ h[\('k~ to,l hnsy. 

Liellt. Cow n. Hhl(1l\l', ptllv.'t! 1\ ('llI':Ihlt· 
and impnrtiul .... fcpre. • 

•• Bao, \"ItR ." 



1(j An t:-O:stAC. 

With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

It WII S only when your last number lIas 
rel'eivt'fl that I noti('ed a typog-raphiml 
error in the ('opy ,ent lip ('uused th(' re"ent 
Sport~ meet ill!! held l1I're to he lahellpti 
:!:!r(1 Battn, Sports." Th(' Jll(·(· tinl£ "'I~ 
held IIntier the all,pi('('s of the :!:!nd Ba ltn. 
The lIli~tak(' \\ollld, of (,Ollrs(', II(' obviolls 
tn H\(h(' of \our readet's \\ ho knOll the 
Otli"('rs, ~.{',(),s. ami men whose nallle~ 
are m(,lItioned in the rellort. and it is re
/!,r('tted very IIllll'h thllt- tl\(· ,. slip" lias 
not deh'd('d by my" Beag-Ie Hey(' " \\hl'n 
readin/!, ovC'r thC' typed (·opr. Sorry, (·haps. 

PtC', Dono/l:iluC'. 2Tth Bathl.. madp u 
~allant attempt to win the :\lile ChaJllpion
ship of the J rmy at Cork Oil \\' ('duC',(hy, 
:!.')th ilht. He ('mlle ill ,e('olld and was 
dOl. ely followed by ·Pte. JimlllY Cullell, 
_\rm)' S('hool of :\lusil', who ran into third 
place. 

Pte. Cullen won the Three :\[iles Flat 
Championship at the same venue. 

\re have new arrivals here in the :!.')th 
Hathl., commanded hv Comdt. :\Ii('hael 
:\.£t-Hu!!,h. This Battn., whi('h has been 
stlllioned for some tillle in A thlone. \\ ill 
pC'rform thC' duties usually "arried out In' 
Units here durinp: the absence in camp of 
tht' 22nd lind 23rd Battaliom, 

)IuIlY well-known hoxers are incllldNI in 
the rank., of th(' 2,~th, notahlv the Gr('at 
Little :\111(, «('pI. 1Iyl('s :\IcDonap:h) and 
1't('. Hllr!'. so that durin:;r th!'ir sojourn in 
the .:\I('tropolis we lire lookin!!, forward to 
se('ing- them in adion. 

Talkinp: I1hnut ,'ampin!!', til(' "kids" from 
th" 1larriC'd quart('rs 1111\(' IIlso ~ilt thot hpp 
huzzin;! in th('ir littl(' honud~. nntl it is 
IHost il1t~rt ..... ting' and n'ry anluf,,;in~ to ~('r 
parties of emhr) tl ",Idi('rs \\ ith .• gill" and 
p:l('k~" pOln"I,·te mar('hing nhout nlld 
('n'dill/! "hivouacs" of all kind~ of 
mntl'rial. Anll the\ arlo sO d('adh' in 
curnl'st. too,' . 

\\' <, lIoti,'(' thnt the .\11 - \ rill\" Tpnnis 
Championship" h,\\'1' hl'cn hrnudlt nft in 
Cork, 111111 wnn Upprul,ril1tl'l)' (,llOllgh. h~ 
Oni('pr, from thc ~outh('rn CllIllm,,".!, .\p
I'ar('ntl~· tlll'r!' \\ (' r(~ 110 "'I'Tls,'ntati\'('s of 
(~ . II .(~ C())lInlnlltl prl' Cllt. J wouder 
\I h) ? Spr;!t . :\Iiln(' IIlId c.S.:\L K,·nIlNly. 
No. I GrollP (· h ·trllpioll~, \\t)IIIt! have giH'll. 
nt I('ust . n ).:'(>od lIt'et)lIl1t of them e!n'" ir 
th ('y hud been s('nt do\\n to th' Southern 
cnpitnl. 

\\' e noti('e \\ ith rei!ret that our esteemC'C1 
fri end and JOur ~alunhle ('ontrihutor, ., 2\11' 
Larkie," is lit present IO"atec! in a . , ni('(' 
littl(' , snUI! little ('ot in It ('orner" of the 
East('rn Commund Hospital 1IC'r(' . IIerp"; 
wi .. hing- him a SIJ('l'dy rdurn to heallh and 
the ta kin!! " I' (I f his fa";lp and hUnHlrtlllS 
I'PII. ( .. The lll', tllll' ' ('ntilll('nts ," to{). 
~ctl). 

Lo. 't \ CunllOt;\1l \ t Ipa,1 that is \\ hat 
(:p(' rgp ('a ils it. .\t allY ratc, h(' had 
fOllr I,' ,::s (Ollt' in e:,dl ('oTl1('r) and a long
~ nout at1<1 a ditto tail. Conld run II hit. 
too" at dilll1('r tilllPS p'I>C'('i"II\·. If finder 
wOllld kindly pay t hC' t ax anil return him 
to Geor!.!;e or Ernie 1)(' 1\ ill h(' suitabh rc
warded. (Tn the ";r('lllllstam'C's lie ,;,ake 
110 dlllrge (or the add. ~ed). 

~ 

A.C,E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS. 
DUBLIN. 

Th(' tug--of-war team is again hard in 
trninin!!'. and oncp more the harraek slog-an 
i~: ., Ilmve, hO\'s- hox and all." The 
traille~ . it '('('IllS: is now perturbed to r('
dll('e their weight to 110 stone, hut that 
!.hould not worrr him. The \'ig'orous 
efforts Nll'h e\"('nin~ to hoist the t'oal-box 
to the top of the tree shaull!. in lll\' 

opinion, be suffil'ient to redu('C' then~ to ;\ 
fralzle. A g-reat deal of mystery sur
rounds thc event for II hil'h they arp now 
in train in/!" hut I he'll' that 11 s'd of g-old 
TIlClhis is ill the offing-. 'People with nasty 
ton ).."lI C''i, hOI\ (' \·(·r. "')' that thC'}' orc ~oin~ 
to tour th(' ,States. r would not ]lay 
IIIII('h h('('(1 to su('h j!'ossip. Don't mind 
th(,llI, ., P('ter," they acC' all jNlolls. 

, \ ('raze d(',e1opp,1 in the Imrral'ks .rC'
(','ntly for having' photo::!raphs t nk(,u. ThC' 
IUg'-of-war tC'lIl)) started it .. Tht' Company 
fo\lowed ,uil, nnd IlOW 1 hear thnt se\'('ral 
pri\'utR individuals h:ln! ~U('ellUlh('(1 to the 
malady. 

What did •• Petf'r ,. thillk of his photo
g'raph? SOI\l(' say it l1attC'retl him, \lhilc 
the hUj!'kr \\oS Iward tn rf'mnrk that .. till' 
('uri un top of hi lIP 1<1 ('om(' Ollt lovely," 

Our nl,1 fr i('lId, .. B('t-Ynu-II· Dollar" has 
l'I'O('('l'd('<! nil Ie H(' . 11 is ('(lIllradt's tru. t 
1)(' \\ill han' on (,lIj")'lthle tilllt', ('n ' !) if Ill' 
tines not have a trip to the Call:lry Isl:11Id,. 

C \1's \\ III"'''UI. 

25th BATTALION. ATHLONE. 
" Te hC'nrd dihtant rumblings on SundllY, 

the :2:!ncl .\1Ig-1I5t, and it llIust have bern 
) ollr ('ong-I"Itulations liS promis<,d in the 
issue of the :!1st ult. Ollr Bllttalion hac! 
.'II('(·(,S' P" on all RidC's of the an('i('nt ,and 
histori,' ,. Bridg'p of .\thlone.·' In no,· 
"0ll\1II01\ Lil'ut. Coughlan and Primte 
Paddy ])oy 1(' wert' speeding things 'I)' at 
Ih" (;ardai Sports. In tl)(' :2'10 Yun" 
Championship of Connallght, Liellt. 
('ollg'hlan ran into s('cond pla(,(" b('illg 
I)('aten hy inclH'S on the tape, hut this was 
only a loosener for the big- event later. 
In thl' :\Iile, Pte. Doyle ran ~econd to 
'iOIlIC of the he~t runners of the cllI,-, and 
so ('aptured a handsome" ('uckoo ., ·"'OI·k. 
whieh, by the way, \\ ill have to be Oil its 
hest b('hllviour in the room. or it will find 
that there are good shots in "C" Com
pany as well liS good runners. 

Th(' Three 2\lile Chllmpionship of Con
naught wn~ the e\'ent of the da\', In 
this rape we had Rourke, of Ros~onlllloIl, 
the well-known internationlll rllnner, and 
nine others, all distan('e men. 'We had 
as . our rC'p.:'esentative the old reliahle, 
" Jerry" (not the hurler this time). Well. 
the rnce started with Rourke as the h"t 
favourite, lind for the first two miles there 
WNe quitC' a Ilumb('r of rllnners in the 
picture, but from this Oil Rourlm startl''' 
to show Us whllt he could do, lind mIlch to 
our clelij!'ht lind surprise \\'e SIIW our JIlaIl 
ke('pin~ in the running and challenge tlw 
International. "'hen about 200 yards 
from hOIll(' the spectlltors saw whllt ()I~r 
man ('ould do. He simply finished as ,f 
hC' \HlS at his usual 81>0, 111,,1 Idt Rourke 
to 1111 the se(,lInd position, about :!O y~r(h 
in the r('lIr. To win this ra('C' ill 15 nllIlS. 

:!O '('('so frolll s\I('h II famous mall 115 l{ollrkc 
is no mean fellt. 

In I.ein~h'r we lliul our hnrIPrs "In
ning the Senior ~Pllli-tillal ,If W!,,,t
Illent 11 frolU a ~Iullingar sell,,'1 itlli. 
which W:l" ll\osth' COlllPOK('(l of till' 
fIlIllOU" 17th nntt;llioll team. _ «'to{1-
1t'!>1s to rp1l1,\L'];: we w('nt 111('1'(, pn·]!,.!,!"l 
to p:('1 a ~o()d hicling. but tl::uiks 10 
1'111('11 ('xll('rt" :\i-I 'W:lItlron ,uul J;()lIg WI' 
bl'llllght the yidory home, nUl' 1<':1IU 
W:l~ Ptf'. For,I<' (giH\1l, Pt('. )le)I:tlltJll, 
('apt. Hogan, Ph'l'l. 1'oWPl'. ;\lnilCr• 
CIHldihy. Her!!!. W:l1011'On. Capt, iJ'/lIJ:
gill'" Capt. Xup:('ul, ('pI.. o,,'ounor• 
Ptes. Ll'ul'llan. Long (c.:aptaln1, l,nue, 
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Lieul. COli roy allll Lieul. K('ll~·. FrolJl 
the throw-in )Iulling'lr got away 
al(aill~t a f:t rong wincl, but were re
pulsed by \Yahlroll, some nice midtielll 
pIa,\' being witlle;;sed. Mulline:ar !Spnt 
widl'. }'rolll a pucl~-out Athlone got 
1~I~Ression but sent wide. After :lbout 
tt'n minutes' faRt phlY Mullillgar Ol"'IlC(l 
Ihe scoring willl a lovely point frulll 
far out. From the puck-out pIny WitS 
cven till llullingar scored anothcr 
IHlint. Athlone then ;;ettled down lind 
~<lllle nice forward vIa), by ('onroy all(l 
Kalll' ll'ft Lenihan well plaeed to pllell 
thC' Hl'oring by II nice goal. }'rom the 
Jluek-out ~lllllinj!:lr forced I bc }laC'C'. hut 
were well helll by Hogan, ~k:\Iahon 
and Wal<lrou. )Iullingar werc not tn 
be denied and relurned to get :t goal 
and the lead again. :\1nl1ingar WN'e 
having tile best of matters at t.hi!:! lilue 
:Hlll if it ,yasn·t· for \Valdron's " :011der
ful defeJl(:e would have been in :l sorry 
plight. ll'rolll a free tal;:ell by lJig
gins, the All-Army player, Mulling:ll' 
got a point. 'rhis was replied toby a 
point for U~ ller I.Jong. lInlf-time e:tme 
with >lCOl'l':) :-17th Baltn., (l point;.:. 
:!;)th Hattn .• 1 goal 1 point. 

This lou ked bad; we Wl're d,)wl1 :! 
points after playing with a strong wiml, 
but on l'l'stllnillg Athlone U1'OI;:e away 
to Hemi wide, and the leam I;eelllcd to 
be waking up. A foul spoiled it and 
lliggin~ put Mu1lingar another point 
ahead. ll'rom the pnck-out ~lhlone got 
llosse~sioll and after some good play 
Long scored a grand gottl and l'ut us 
;til un :t level footing. The pace froJl1 
I hiH 01\ Will; lerrific, and lliggins ~\lHl 
Nugent were playing a great game at 
l'eulrc Held. Athlone cHme on ngniu 
and from a free far out Cuddihy plaeed 
a nice point to give us the lead. l\lul
Ungar equalised just after with a nice 
point per Hegarty, who was playin~ a 
great game. The puck-out saw }tlllone 
ngain in possession, and a nice bout of 
passing between Long and Lenihan put 
Kelly in possession to take the lead 
with a goal. Athlone were having the 
lx'Nt of the play from now on :mtl 
O'Connor lw(l (;onroy. were in hard lIl('k 
with shots. Mullingar made a (\es
llerate onslaught, but Hogan at baek 
Hllll Porde in goal were unbeatable. A 
fr~e 10 Mullingar saw Higgins fwore 
another lloint, but Cuddihy from It free 
close in shot a goal wllich beat eyen 
til(' ulllpires, who could not ~ee it. it 
waH , 0 fast. JUl;t on tbe point. of time 
)Iulllngnr got a point from far out and 
l<0 !'lule(1 n yery fa;~t an(l seientitic 
!Camp. :!;)th Battn .• ;~ goals 2 point,,; 
lith Baltll., 1 gO'll 7 pOints. 

H,-fore concluding the account or the 
Il4'Inl-tinlll we would like to thunk the 
nOiwrs an(1 men of the 17th Inf:lDlry 
Battllllou for their kind llOslIlt:lllty. 
\Ve hOIl(' that in lhe future tlley will 
:lrrorll 11~ nn HIIllort unity of r(>turllillf,!; 
1)11'11' kltuh\('ss nnc! so pnnhlt' UK tn .. Iww 
how lIlul'h WI' :1PlIl'l>{'iute(1 IIll'lr t. ~l'i
In1!ty. 

.\ I ("lUplh- 1I11~'e lIotl'S ~'.- m' - In 
tLlP Iwt of tnklllf,!; "v('r tlw I:uurll nllll 
nth. I' .Inllps or till' :!"2n.l Battll!ion. who 
In., orr to HII' t rnlulllg ~roul)(l"', "'. In 
tlli' "\'I'nt or a . hort ~I! or notl' In till' 
"omlll wn kJ in" .\n t-Op;l:tch ., \l11':! Il 

lill It I\own to thl' >;tl'e"~ or th., I;:IY 
Ute thnt we nrc lenliing. .1. P. I". 

.. t "' j An t:-o:s AC. 

15th BATTALION. CURRAGH, 
Looking oyer our Xott'S for lhe lal;t 

few monlhs it is llolieenble how ,,']'y 
Reltlom " .A" COL of 0111' Hattali HI hal; 
been mentioned: Yt't all along it 'HI" 
glorious to sec the fight they were put
ling up ag>1in~t all cOlliers to ret,un all 
the old honours. ]';"en though IhpS tad 
won many a trophy ill the laRt few 
JJlonths' thev would not allow I lie 
•. Reribe" to lllal,c any mention of the 
yietories in ]lrint. Bnl now that they 
are llel aclwd to Dublin wc l"lic 
"}j'reneh LeaYl'." 

Tile hll;l I wo years ~aw tlll'LIl the 
winner::; of lhe Brigade Inh'r-( 'mnllaH)' 
Hurling (;hUlll)lion::;hiJl. but of lale 
many of the old hands haye taken their 
depm·ture for ei\'iliall life. leaying ".-\" 
Coy. practically a new Comp'1 uy, re
eruited from the younger fry of the 
other Companies. Nevert hele,,;;; lhey 
retain this year lhe Cup which lhe 
winning of the Brigade Inter-ComJlany 
Hurling (,Ilampiom;hip brings with it. 
Before lheir departure for Dublin No. 
7 Squad of ".A" Co)-. waH fornl('ll Ull 
on the square before the Brigade Conl
rn,uuler, Colonel Bn'llnan. ami receiyell 
from him ,1. yery yaluable prize each 
for being tile best mHI'k,.men in tile 
BriO'ade. No. 7 Squad WtlS in eharge 
of tIle 81luad 'COlllltHlIIlll'r, ('pI. Hegarty, 
who is well known to lIIallY in looxing 
eircle~. 'l'he COlllmand luter-CompanY 
Competition came on: on 'rhm'sday, tIle 
2'2n<l August. Keedle:;s to say the hul" 
busied themseh'es as usu,ll in lIr eIlar:t
tion for the event. .lOer:t few days' 
hanl Iltruggle tile bOYH brought home 
honours us the ('mnJJ1:l11(1 Inter-Com
pany Comlletit ion willner,.. 'l'he pOints 
allotted to lhe reHlle('liVl' l~altalions 
are as under:-
" A" Cornp:UlY, 1:)tll Battalion- H,.J!l9 

points. 
" C" Company, 3th nattalion-1:~,H.j.) 

points. 
" C" Company, 8th Ball alion-!l,OOj 

points. 
On the l!llh August llll'Y l{'ft f'lr Dub

lin to take part in the All-Army Com
pel ition, all beut 011 doing their kyel 
best to retain for the third year I he 
coveted' Gup for tI)(> All-Army IllleI'
CompllllY COlllllE'titlon, but alns! the 
Cup ml(] title went to Ihe 20th Bat
talion. the repl'esentativl's of the 
Easlern Comllland. All our ome'ers, 
N.C.O.'s and nll'lI. E'Hl}('('lnlly the l"d~ 
of "A" Coy., join in sl'ndlng Hur lwarty 
congratulatiOlls to th(' ~Oth llatiaUoll 
Company (m t1wir great "ll(·CI'~S. A}:;o 
we exlend our congratulations to the 
C{)lllpany of the ], til Baltalion. 111 
l'E'Curing second Illltee. Tlw latter ,.l\}
puny w(>re our old lIei~1I hou1'l'l in I h(> 
old Sih Brigade. Thl> hut lIftl'r their 
grent fight 11),(' ~lIt\sti.'d wllll the \er
did antI Ilroutl 10 lI('knowl\'IlU;t' that 
Ull'rl' 1>1 Itlory In tlwil' d"fent. (Good 
nld ",port;;;. Th'll' Ih' spirit "t~ Uk '.
• T{.>(l.) 

At Lough1"·:\ 1111 ~lttll1'.I!lY. th(' !!l"l 
.\1I~II~t. n "III'('lnl sl. '-l'o11n.1 ('ont,·,t t<~'k 
pILI '" I)('l WI'I'II Pl.,. .ro\'lll tlr ti,l' tr,t h 
JIll I tn. (1'1111111'1'-\11' J'iYWl'i~h ('lImn-. 
I.l(ln) nnd Ir. 'fnl PI "' .• J(·t,lghlw,'l1th t 

hnmpion of hulin. During the tl,:::::lt 
it wal' Ul'JllIl"nt llJt\t Joynt wu I'r Jur 

1? 

tile Ilettl'r boxpr, and lIutel:l"""11 IIi" 
opponent, who de;':l't'yes :::reat ('l'Pllit for 
Ihe wOlHll'rful W:I" he twhl out I'tll'lI 
round. eyen tlwllgh he W:I>; blee(1in~ 
Ill'ofusely from the f:tce. 'YI' congr:ttu
late Pic. Joynt in >;ecllring f'0 easy a 
victory. 

At the All-Army SV01'tl;, which were 
held in Cork on W l'dllesday.2.ithAuguilt. 
l.Jieut. IIogan of "A" CO~' . came 011: . 
winner in the Long .Tuml). alHo secm'ing 
~))(l in the 100 Yards, allll was Olle of 
the Rpl:ty Team whkll rl'pl'l'HenINI I h-:-; 
t'onlllland aud wbkh RI'Clll'pd fir~t l,hlrc 
in III:tl raee. ~')))le of tIte hoy;:, not
ably Pte. O·Keeffe. t'/~. Lpllnon, allli 
I'll'. )1<'1 )on:ll<l helped to bring Ul) the 
COlUmand a few voints. 

It i:s noticed that of late ., Gaff" of 
.. B" Coy. h:lf: taken 10 football. 'l'hc 
ollly thing he Sl'emH to ,'omplain of iH 
the l;hort grass and attributes nil hi" 
bad play to the unforlunale "Short 
grass." Pte. Hwords of "C" Coy., 
who made lllallY a good llisilluy in the 
boxing ring formerly, h:18 once wore 
relurnell to that arena alld we wIsh hilll 
cyery Huceess in all his future fight". 
" IIQ" Coy. has at last forml'd a dra
matic e1as;; and eyery Fri(]ay night we 
are gifted in HPeing Philomen:l lUld 
Olin'r ill their fayourilp role. 

X-l'ItE:\lJ bU. 
~ 

BERESFORD BARRACKS, 
CURRAGH, 

The editorial in lil~t week's " .\11 
t-Oglach," on the Mlbje .. t of organihinu: 
nlld develolJing musical and other talents 
in the _\rIllY, hilS been read with int('rest 
in the lurragh, eSJl(· .. ially as it ('omes at 
a moment when the Training Centre's 
talent-developers are working at .. high 
pressure" endeavouring to perfect the or-

- !!anisation-as far as one camp is concerned 
at all events-aimed at by the Editor. But 
it is only rij::ht to 5aY, in justice to the 
workers in this dircction in the Curr:1:.(h, 
that for quite a while they have been alive 
til the importanee of such an or/,!'unisatioll. 
That this is so is proven by the fact that 
the .. amp ('om'ert party, or, as it is now 
kll(l\\n, the Camp Choral and Dramatie 
l ;nion, had its im'eption in J!l2:J. WI' 
shall h:1\'e more to say on this whjt· .. t Il\ter 
and (l"('ording' as pro!-:ress merits it. 

" . t· de~ire til tender to Comm:mdant 
• -nOMn, ,\rmy ('orJl~ Engineers, Curru~h, 
our dcep!'"t sympathy in his hcrf'avement 
('ausc-" throu~h the d!'ath of hi~ I'hild, 
"hid, ()('I'urred durin!! the 1,(I,t ,,,,(·k. 

K. P. K. 
~ 

FINNER CAMP, 
On Sunday. 2'.!lld ,\u~u t, the COil '~'r:l

linn of tIll' IlI'W ('h:'l'el at Finner Cump was 
i'('rfllrllwd by his Grll('c, the ~lo,t R.·,. Dr. 
\kKt'nna, m,h<>p Ilf Clog'her. lIiJ!h "Tllss 
'''I~ ,·.,ll'br"ll'<I at 10.00 hflur~. Th .. (. ill 
attf'IlIl:IIWI' on Iti~ GrA('e the L() :(\ iii hup 
in..!udl'd- Thc l'hupluin-(;l'IU'rnl, the ('0111-

mAud ChApl:lin, R ,'. F:tthl'r O·B.ITtI', 
C. F. (Chllplnin • 'II. I Briltll(l,'), HI'''' I'r. 
TilllfllH')', ){"\'. Fr. \kCuniJl • H, y. Fr . 
h!('h (. Illflll l\ld~ilJJ.',· ... t.-. 'n", III . d 
.·It"i;.' of St. Patrick; ' nnt! :t. .In •. ph' , 
Bull~ h 11111111. IIml!'r Ir. K. I.) nclt, \\ ~th 
tl\l' It.... :ii~tt'r of St. I'atrick' ut the 
organ ,ul'l'lil'u tit lUll' C. 
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The new {'hapI'I has filled a long--felt 
want, and will be greatly appreciated by 
the troops ~tationed at Finner. 

On the same da\- the Griffith-Collins 
Commemoration parade was held on till' 
Camp Square at 12.30 hours. Commandant 
S. O'Neill being in command of the troops. 
The troops taking part in the parade were 
1st Tnfantry Battalion, under the {'ommand 
of Captain Fogarty; 2nd Infantry Batta
lion, under the command of Commandant 
P. P. Hyde. Detachments of 3rd and 9th 
TJ.lfantry· Battalion being atta(:hl'd to the 
2hd fnfantry Battalion. 

A II till' !fords of command 11'el'C gil'elt ill 
hish. 

The troops having formed lip faeing- thl' 
flag",taff, with fixl'd bayonets. plllwtually at 
12.:lO, the flag \las hoisted to " full lnast.'· 
The troops presented arms, and the bU!l:I£'r 
sounded the General Salute. 

There was a very large gathering of 
.. h'ilian spe<'tators. 

~ 

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE. 
TIl(' repre<,entativl's of the Battalion {,Olll

pl'ting- at the No. 1 Brig-ade Sports Ilt 
Jo'inn£'r Camp, on thl' 22nd A ugust, met 
with a "l'Il-marked su{'{'e<,s. Although 
nrriving late- for the- ope-nin~ events may 
ha\e robbed ~oml' of our representatives of 
jll)~,ihle trophies, a good per{'entage of the 
pri7.(·' found their way home" ith the 3rd. 

The Boxing team, with one excl'ption, 
vanquished their opponents from the 2nd 
Hatt: in eve-ry fight. Young- Ryan beat 
('1'1. Carroll (2nd Batt.); Hammering 
DOlll(Ias beat Lightning McGonigle (2nd 
Datt.); Dedknot Burke beat Puneher Cul
lin~nl' (:?nd Batt.); Smiling Tully beat Vil'
torlOus Horn<-y (2nd Batt.); }Turdering 
B1l'l' beat Odds on Tolton (2nd Batt.). In 
the Feather-'Veight contest, Boy O'Rawe 
lost his fight on points to Son Cleary (2nd 
Batt.). The resnlt of the tournament re- -
fleets creditably on Ollr tealll, "ho were not 
very long in training and wl're somewhat 
rllshed in preparation. (Those pet nallles 
of theirs possibly helped.- Ned). 

Vietoril's in other events were- Pte. 
;\!{,Swet'lIey, 1st in 2'10 Yd •. and 4J.O Yds, ; 
{'pI. Boyle 1st in Half-:.\lilt' and One ;\lile 
({'on fined) ; Pte. Healy tied for 2nd place 
in High Jump; Pte. Gihlin 2nd in 120 Yds. 
Hurdle and Hop, Step and Jump, and 3rd 
in Long Jump. Barney Cullen won the 
Old ;\[t'n', Ra('e in good shle, and Ptt'. 
(;iblin. \It" rathl'r unlnck)' to' only gl't 2nd 
place m tIl(' Rl'vl'iIle Racc. 

On thl' :?9th .\ug"ust th!' Foothall tl'alll 
travl'ls to, ligon for the final of the "'estern 
Command Ch,unpionship. DOllhtll'ss it 
\I ill be <l strnl!~ll' to the long whistll', but 
the :lrd intl'nu to onrl' again ('arr" their (·.,Iollr<; to victor,. . ' 

Thl' armourer 'hn' r(·turnl'd "If lea\e and 
he 'el'ms to have at!optt'd the .. Hincl .. n
hurg Crop," no\\ so popular in nthl'r COllll
tries. RUlllonr al. 0 ba, it thllt hl' is he
coming- 1'1 shipwright. 

Thol-l' int!'rt·~tt'd iu tlw Football te[llll 
of th!' 3rd will 11!' glut! to Il'am that Corpl. 
~lc;\rt'nnOlill, \\ho \\11" rntlwr ~ri(luslv in
jllf(·d in tht' makl1 with tIlt' :!nd BattalioJl 
on the ~th .\UI!U~t, i~ IItI¥. prtll'licalh' r('
covt'ret!. and ho)W to ht' .w('n in ,\oht'\ -
tOWII before long. • 

.. ~J\o\O(· \snll . " 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
The representatives of our Battalion 

Boxing team, which travelled to Dublin to 
partake in the Garda Boxing Tournament, 
on Friday, 20th August, met with very 
stiff opposition in the ring, and, although 
none of them met with the victory which 
we are so accustomed to of late, we an' 
glad to say they put up a very good show 
against their superiors. We kIlow that 
the best men won, and we congratulate 
them on their victory, hut the next time we 
hope to reverse the decision. (Sort of 
•. white horse," eh ?-Ned). 

The fight between" Nobby " Clarke and 
Jack Whelan did not take place at the 
Garda Depot as stated in my previous 
notes. Both lads met at a local fete held 
on Sunday, 22nd August, in a six-round 
contest, which was thrilling throughout. 
.. Nobby" obtained the verdict by a big 
margin. It is hoped that this decision 
will end the controversy, as to which man 
is thl' superior in the ring. (Bet you n 
week's pay to an Army sausage, it will not. 
-Ned), 

,V l' congratulate the athletes who reprl'
sen ted the Curragh Command at the A 11-
Army Sports held at Cork on August 25th, 
on their ~reat achievement in securing first 
place from the other Commands. The 
representatives who went from our Dnttn. 
rovered themselves with glory by winn ing 
so many events. 'Ye cannot let this occa
sion pa-ss without highly commending thl' 
splendid pe-rformanee of Pte. Curtin, of 
our Battalion, in winnin~ four first prize" 
and also securing the trophy given for tIll' 
best all-round athlete in the Army. Als·) 
to Lt. J. Hogan on winning two first 
prizes, and Sgt. G. Farrl'lI, who helped 
our Command Relay team to victory. 

Our Command Tug-o'-'Yar team, T rl'
gret, did not prove a success. I don't 
think thllt the best sinew of the Command 
was selected. (Let us hope, then, to 
" sinew" blood in the team soon.-Ned). 

'Ve wish to rectify an error which ap
peared in .. An t-Oglach," dated 21~t 
A u/!"ust, in refl'rence to the Curragh Com
mand Sports. The winner of the Discus 
is given as Cpl. Shannon (Beresford). This 
is incorrect; the winner was Pte. Curtin, 
Hth Battn., with Lt. lIogan, 8th Battn., 
:!nd. Winner's distanct', 101ft. 3ins. 

The Corporals llllve re-opened thcir m<-ss, 
and from all aQCOlmts they are makin,1!; 
great prl'parations to have it a {'omfortable 
homc. \\'l' know that with Corpl. Paddy 
Hannon at the wheel no stone will be left 
unturnl'd to mak!' it 1\ great sllccess. 
(\\1111t sort of a wh!'el do you turn stonl'S 
\\ith?-~ed), 

By thc time my not!'s will ha\'(' appeared 
till' pt'ol of wedding bells will have rung 
Ollt to one of the m!'mbers of thc Cor
porlll,' ~[ess, cupid hm'ing this timc cast 
the arrow of we-dlock into the heart of 
Corpl. .• Stcvy " :\Iaher. (Some Iyri('!
.' I'd). Congratulations to the hflPPY pair. 

Th£' S!'rl'"<'8Ilts' Mess Billiards TOllma
IIWllt, \\hkh wa~ po<,tponed owing to ollr 
IIIOH' to ('ump, hilS now r!'-started und is 
(·xciting as Illuch (,Ilthusiasm IlS l"'l'r. 
... '1I1)('r," \\ho i~ ot 11resent on his holi
dnys, is in l'0I1stont ('ommunil'ation with 
the llilli:lrds Committee as to \\hot odd, 
they are prt'porNI, to offt'r on the "kid " 
or himself, as to who will , be the winner of 
the tournalllent . '" e lOOk forward with 
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palpitating hearts to the meeting of these 
two dexterolls eueists. 

The Battalion took part in the celebration 
of the anniversary of the death of Presi
dent Arthnr Griffith and General Michael 
Collins on Sunday, August 2'2nd. Shortly 
after 12 o'clock the 9th Bde., under the 
command of Col. Austin Brennan, was 
formed up facing the flag, which was at 
half-mast. At 12.30 p.m. three bugles 
sounded the General Salute, the troops 
presenting arms. The flag was then hoisted 
to the top of the staff, and this ended the 
brief ceremony. 

All ranks of the Battalion extend their 
deepest sympathy to Comdt. Command 
Engineer and Mrs. J. J. Noonan on the 
great loss they have sustained in the death 
of their little daughter, which took place 
at the Cnrragh on 23rd Angust. 

" GilA VEI.-CRUSHER. " 

~ 
12th BATTALION, TEMPLE· 

MORE. 
'" (' reg-ret having to chroni("le the death 

of t he Rev. Fr. Bannon, P.P., Templemor£'. 
A t all times he interested himself in tile 
sp iritual welfare of the Garrison. 

Sergeant McMahon did well in the All· 
A rmy Sports in Cork. He won the 100 
Vas. (confined) Race. and was thi rd in 
the 220 Yds. Race. In the 120 Yds. 
H nrdles event, epl. William Kelly was 
placed second. "A'" and "C" Coys. are 
still on detachment in the Limerick area
a platoon of "D" Coy. in Ennis and 8 
platoon of "B" Coy. in Kilworth Camp. 
Some of the latter, though not enamoured 
of their prolonged stay write me to say 
that they have one consolation, which is, 
that when they rehlrn to civilian life, th,ey 
are "well in" for "jobs" in Dnbhn, 
as they are now naturalised Corkmen. 

During the week we received at tbis 
Headquarters a copy of " The Army List 
[lnd Directory." It is a compendium ?f 
useful information and should have a bIg 
sale throughout the Army. 

We miss the story of Easter ' \'eek in 
late issues' of the journal, but we are look
ing forward to the publication at an early 
date of instalments of Commandant Bren
nan-'Vhitmore's own story, "\Vith the 
Irish in Frongoch." (Yon will have to look 
hack wards now-to last week's issue.
Kt'd). 

The Griffith-Collins anniversary was fit
tingly obsen'ed at this Headquarters on 
the 2"2ncl August. " 

" Can we rally a ooreat national effort, 
nsked General O'D~ffy some time a~o. 
when speaking on the subject of an lris~ 
athlet ic revival. Most of the Arn~y IS 
doing its part to rally that great nahonal 
effort. 

His question gives rise to another one of: 
perhaps, eqnal importance-" Can Wt; rall~ 
a great national effort for the learmnjI 10 

the frish language in the Army?" 'f~e 
S<'nson that lends itself particularly for thl~ 
lotndy (winter) is fast approaching. Tblle 
aputhy in th is rl'spect is regretta e. 
:\[nny who h!'sr honourable wounds for 
their' part in the tight for freedo'r:t a~~ 
personally known to me who would tlunk I 
a task to spend three hours a week on the 
st.udr of Irish. C" .. Ros ,AJIIBRF.. 
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.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 

Rookie (to old soldier reading news-
paper): After you with the paper, Mac? 

Old Sweat: Do you read famous crimes? 
Rookie: Yes. 
Old Sweat: Then ask the Company Ser

geant for a loan of my Defaulter Sheet. 
Prize of Soling en razor awarded to 35693, 

Cpt WiUiam O'D onoghue, Q.M. Dep«rt. 
ment, 16th Inf . Battalion, Kiltrorth Train
ing Camp, Fermoy. 

• * * Boy (from Beggar's Bush): "Barhe~! 
bow long shall I have to wait for a shave? 

Barber (after careful scrutiny): "Oh, 
about two years, laddie." 

* * * 
)Iany changes have taken place since Illy 

days in the Volunteers. In the early days 
there were baths for the officers but uone 
for the men. It is related that once when 
Queen Victoria reviewed troops at the Isle 
of Wight she asked: " What is this most 
peculiar odour among the troops? " where
npon the commanding officer replied: 
.. That, your ;\fajesty, is esprit de corps!" 
-Col. F. H. Westmacott, British Terri
torial Medical Services. 

* • * 
At 3 Dublin railway ststion a nice old 

lady left the train and got into a cab. 
The cabman said: "Gimme your bag, 

lady. I'll put it on top 0' the cab." 
.. No, indeed," answered the dear old 

lady, .. that poor horse has enoug'h to pull. 
I'll just hold it on my lap." 

* • * 
Ex~~rg~\nt 'luldoon was on the look

out for I\'ork and one morning he took his 
stand in a group out ide the gates of a 
large en!l'incering t"'-tabli hment. 

Presf'ntly the foreman came tip and in
quired: .. Are there any drillers here? " 

" Yes:' an wen'd 'fu\doon. ~teppin~ for
"ard. 

The foreman en/!,mred him lit ..nee. but 
he had not b('(>n work in It long: at the 
machine ",ht:'n it brokl) down. 

The foreman asked him in anrca. tic 
tone: "And where did YOU learn drillina?" 

.. In the Army," replied )Iuldoon. 

and birds."-Pearse. =========== ==='J 
" Did you ever try writing on an empty 

stomach? .. gushed the maiden lady of fifty 
winters to a famous poet. 

"Madam, I am an author, not a tatoo 
artist! " was the dignified reply. 

• * • 
The . \.berdonian took his family to a 

tea shop. 
" Can I get you anythiug, sir? " asked 

the waitress. 
"Aye, lassie," replied Sandy, looking 

rOllnd the tahle, "give me a cup of tea 
and fh'p ~aucers." 

* * * 
" ' iJliam was a boxer, and his father 

was very anxious to learn the result of his 
big fight with Private Pat Murphy, the 
well-known Army Bantam Weight Cham· 
pion. He made the boy promi~e that II 
wire should be sent to him as soon as the 
('ontest was over. 

" You won't disappoint me, 'YilIie? " he 
said. 
"~o, I promise:' replied Willie. and 

sallied forth to the fray. 
The father waited impatientlv until tbe 

telegram boy appeared. Eagerly he seized 
the envelope and tore it open. 

It was signed " Pat Murphy" nnd rIm: 
.. 'Villiam would wire if he ('ould. But he 
can't." 

• • • 
A speaker wa.q lecturing in a public hall 

in America when a man from the company, 
Ilaikinll' up th£' platform, said: 

" 1'011 clergy helieve in thin/!'s you ('an
not SC('. I don't. I'm a man of common s('ns{" .• , 

.. Oh . Hre )ou?" replied the speaker. 
.. ,,'ell, then," ('ontinued the speaker 
l'l1lmly, :' we wiII believe in thinp;s we can 
see. Pllt your ('ommon sense on the toble. 
(lIlel then lIe will IJelif'\e that yon have it." 

• • * 
" nnw UTI' you !!l'ttinl! on at your job, Bill? .. 
.. Fine. I've got fhe men under me now. H 

, 

"Renlh' ? " 
.. Ye~ '1 wllrk up~t"ir'! .. 

A "ery elaborate funeral 'laA passinI!' 
along Botanic R"ad to Glasnl'yin, and :J 
kindly old gentleman wondered who the 
great man was whose funeral should caU58 
such a stir. So he asked a little urchin: 
" Tommy, whose funeral is t his? .. 

" Ole Bill Jolmson's, sir." 
The old gentleman, thinking to be sym· 

pathetic, said: " What, you don't 8ay old 
!l1r. Johnson's dead? " 

The boy eyed him with an air of con· 
tempt and replied: 

" ' Veil, guv, you don't suppose the~ 'r~ 
having a blooming rehearAal, do ~ou? " 

* * * 
Thp hurrying pedestrian found a crooked 

sixpence lying in the gutter. Hastening to 
the nearest tobaccon ist shop he entered and 
loudly culled for a Aixpenny cigar. Grab
bing his purchase and throwing down hi
sixpence in payment he quickly gained the 
strept and hurried off. 

" Hi!" shouted the irate shopkeeper, 
rushing- to thp duOl', "'·,)I11P buck, it ', II bad 'UIl! ,. 

" i\e"cr mind," retorted the pcdest ria~ • 
us h£' rouuded the ('orner, " I'll smoke It 
if it kills me." 

• * • 
" Your son is still pursuill!-( his st lldie< 

at school, isn 't he? " 
.. I belie"e <;0; hc's always behind! " 

* * * Yisitor: "'Yon 't vou walk II it b me 8' 
far as the station, " 'iII ie ? ,. 

"Tillie (aged seven): "I can't." 
.. "'hv not? ,. 
"'Cos w£,'re having dinner as soon a~ 

you go." 
* * • 

The boss (listening to typist on I~h'~ 
frock the office bo\ has spilt some mkl· 
.. By Jove! She was quite right when ~he 
said she could do two hundred words II 
minute! " 

* * * A letter from the absent son had just 
. been read at the breakfast table. 

" His letters are yerv short," remarked 
the lI'ifl'. • 

.. Yes." grunted her husbnnd, "he i. 
I\' hell he Illite, them! .. 



.. Bad! of tIw loaf ia tIw IDOWy llOUI'. 
ADd back 01 the llour the mill • 

ADd back of the mill, the wbeat .... 
the .hower, 

The .un and the F.th ..... Will." 
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